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CONGRESSADJOURNS WITH NOTES OF DISCORD
CONGRESSIONALRECORDS-HER- E ARE SOME THAT WERE SET BY 1939 SESSION
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IBSiuanSiHniMllBi W&!MMMXgzs& SyEmsBmd
Congress went further than at

nny time In recent years to answer
businesscomplaints about "tax de-

terrents." New legislation drops
'what was left of the undistributed
profits tax, places a flat levy on
corporations earning more than among
$25,000 a year, otherwise revamps Picture shows government
corporation tax structure. I clerks.

history) outdid

plans.

ments.

Merchants See Better Fall Business
NEW YORK, Aug. S UP) Merchantsfrom coastto coastwho deal

Vflth and Mrs. John Consumeracross tho retail counters of do--'
partment and specialtystores predominantly expect autumn business

' to be better than last year, the National Retail Dry Goods association
today.

The association, representing some 5,700 department, dry
and stores,reported 86 per cent of a "representativegroup

merchants throughout tho questionedin a poll looked for
sales increases,averaging to eight per cent over the fall months
last year.

It was estimateddepartment and store sales Scptcm-ibe- r,

October and might approximate $1,230,000,000
- $1,150,000,000' In tho comparablo period.

3 "Cited most frequentlyas reasonsfor the optimism, tho association
noted, were:

Industrial improvementthe last few monthsand
retail trade this summer.

BritainPlans
Big Maneuvers
. JLONTJWhgS'WIl Thc.army
navy'aridalr force-sharpene- their
weapons tonight for vast
.vers next week which will find vir-
tually tho entire country geared to
war-tim-e efficiency.

At the samo tlmo Britain will
carry on over tables
in Moscow and Tokyo her at-

tempts to negotiate a
mutual assistance pact and an
end to the Tientsin dispute.
Thecc two developmentsto-

day in the talks with the Soviet
Russian government:

1. British and French military
missions left for Russia for con-

ferences with Soviet military lead-
ers, designedto parallel and speed
negotiations for the al-

liance treaty.
' 2. .William Strang, special envoy
lent to Moscow June 12 to assist
In' the pact negotiations, leave
next week for London though ob-

stacles still ! exist among the three
powers. Sir William Seeds, the
British ambassador,will carry on
the talks.

Moro than 1,300 warplancs and
65,000 Royal force officers
and men stage a mock air
war from 8 p. m. next Tuesday
to 7 p. m. Friday to "defend" a
wide area of southeasternEng-

land from raids by "hostile
bombers."
At tho peak of the mock air war,

two-thir- of England will bo

.blacked out during the early hours
of Thursday In a test of the air
orccautlons organization.

Units of the home fleet slipped
from thelr bascslast week for gun-

" nery exercises.They will be joined
after Wednesday by rescrvo

' vessels for combined exercises
- Which naval experts declare will

be the largest war games at sea
. In history.

Both fleets alreadyareon war-
time footing and tho exercises
were timed to continue to
the end of September,covering
the period which many fear may
be one of crisis for Europe.
More than 1,000,000 men of the

regular army, the volunteer terrl
torial forces and units of con
scripts are carrying out intensive
training.

Joe Ptcklo Reviews

Not so long agoa bill was signed
Into law remitting to all counties
half tha state nanaral fund levy,
effective In 1941. At that time it
Indicatedanannual tax savinghere
of $23,800. Last week state tax
rata was hiked to 77 cents, a gain
of 28 cents or around $37,520 in
state taxes from Howard county.
Thus: in 1040. our stateadvalorem

will ba that tnuob larger,
and in 1041. crovlded rata If
unchanged' whR ft mlslon
takes effect. It U Mm to large:

"by moro than 14,000, fust what
sort of a oombtnfSVW lfould have
gone up hire h looal agn
V JumpedteaHit kke that?

Another tM&jr w vwin't ftwar

Biggest reorganizationIn More money was appropriated! Tho 1039 congress
of administrative branch of
government was approvedas'con
grcss followed two presidential

No. 1 set up three new ad-
ministrative units: for federal
works, security, lending. No. I
shifted bureaus depart--

Mr.
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Military Groups,
2,000 StrongTo
Make StdprHem

LoganEngineers,Ft. Warren
Infantrymen Maneuvers

totaling more tlian 2,000 offi
were converging Big Spring Saturday,

not stops tnis
First body duo arrive was the of ort

rvln Ktroner. Tho of
was scheduled"to arrive tne
Quartered In tho city park com--,
munlty center.

On the same afternoon an ad'

vance detachment the 20th In
fantry from Fort Francis E.

Warren. Wyo-- was set to " mov

into Big Spring to complete
rangemcntsfor that column. Tues
day afternoon the streamlined
Infantry will begin rolling into tne
city, 1,822 strong, ana will pitcn
camp on the rodeo grounds.

Tho latter movementwill (ravel
In 180 cars,divided into three sec-

tions spaced 10 minutes apart.
The caravan may stretch for a
distanceof about 15 miles on the
highways.
Both units will refuel in Big

Snrlnsr and food purchases have
beenarranged.Tho Infantry, boast
ing the larger unit, will require
1.475 poundsof potatoes,more than
1.000 poundsof 1,881 halt
pints of milk, and a quantity ol

See ARMY, Pg. 12, 4

TRUSTEES TO MEET
MONDAY EVENING

Fixing of a date tho
of the school term and dls
cusslonof other matters pertaining
to the new term on the calendar
when the of trustees meets

evening.
Considerationmay also be

the setting of a date for thebudget

The session will b held in the
school be
ginning at 8 o'clock.

The Big Spring Week
of before last week was that foi
state tax Howard county
has three times much weaitn at
Dawson county and mora than
twice as much as Midland oounty.
Now that wo awara, we art
still not convlnoed.

For soma time now,' several
person,have suggesteda crusade
for an antl-nols- a ordinance, tha
law to b aimed principally at
sound trucks. Improvement of
sneakta? eaulpmeat in recent
YfctM has aontribuU4 w
grewlnr nubasoa tbesa waflw
kW beoojM, thtM'i VtMUfH

See WaWM, Vf. , Ok.

than in any previous pcacctlmoLcncrosty ot fe predecessorsby
lnnirrMSwflBnlfA rrnnnm I nil.
Moro than.$11,000,000,000 was allot- - moving up the start of old-ag- e pay-te- d.

much of It to relief, public! to January 1, 1010. This was
works defense. For agriculture, a stymie laid against
congress added $338,000,000 t o rising tldo of pension plumpers,
President's Roosevelt's Townsend, whoso
Otherwise congress followed his plans the house swampedearly In
suggestions. itho session, 302-0-7. ,

(2) farm harvests In most regions.
A "hunch" war won't break out In the near future.

(4) A feeling tho political situation in the United States "had been
betteredand would prove disturbing to business."

Saul Cohn, New York, presidentof tho association, said the
outlook-- affecting businesscontains following
"The Investigation of WPA should result in better control of the

funds andactivities of the' government.
"The federal spendingprogram'Will have a considerableforce in

fall will gain momentum,contributing to greater buying.
"There Is a fair prospect that labor relations will be handled In

a sounderway.
"Congresshas again assumedits constitutional functions.
"The now tax bill permitting carrying over of lossesIs a stimula

tion to now investment and business venture.
For the economic side, cited lower inventoriesand "a general

rise in optimism and businessconfluence."

Ft.
On Way To

Two movementsof troops, men and
cers, on but tho objective was

capture,but merely two overnight during ween.
to 2nd engineersout t iogan.

some 300 contincent. consisting three companies,
Monday afternoon and spend nlgnt

for
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U. S.Protests
To JapanAnew

SHANGHAI, Aug. 5 UP) United
Statesauthorities made new repre
sentations today to the Japanese
against demonstra'
tlons in Koifcng desplto Japanese
denials an move
ment was under way In North
China.

Increasingly threatening
agitation causedAmer-

icansIn Kalfcng to get ready for
flight from the Honan province
capital and it was understood
that some already had left, al-

though direct reports of the Kal-
fcng situation were meagre.
American authorities in Han

kow, the nearest large city, said
their information came from "au-
thoritative quarters" aufficent to
warrcnt further representationsto
the Japanese,who control Kal
feng, the seat of extensiveAmerl
can mission properties and some
business concerns.

American officials also were
anxious concerningChinesepress
reports not confirmed by other
sources that anti-foreig-n dem
onstratlons at Yochow had
wrecked mission buildings and
compelled both American and
British missionariesto leave
city.
Japanesedented, however, thero

had been any disordersin Yochow.
It was reported that the Japan'

cse at Kalfeng, near the Yellow
river, cut the city's communlca'
tlons after Americans there hod
sent first word of their plight by

courier who crossed Japan'
ese lines and telegraphedtha Unit
ed States embassy at Chungking.

TEXAN REJECTS REA.
ADMINISTRATORSHIP

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0 UP) Ad
ministration sources disclosed to
day Rap. Lyndon B. Johnson of
Texas bad declined an offer by
PresidentRoossveltof appointment
as administrator of tha Rura.1
Electrification .administration,

Tha Place has Been vacant since
John M. Carmody resignedto' takt
oontrol of tht aew federal works

laaaney.
leuM tha fusal tut other sources

nwi ftoM jiawmoaw wHnottcuua n to:

8

Johnson dsollnad u
iaV tha nraaldentLa' felt... .. i .v .t . "T -
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Plan Approed
vJkmSHINGTgN.JVg.;5r)Trtho
nouso completed congressionalac
tion today on legislation permitting
the sale of government-hel-d cotton
and other agricultural commodities
to foreign nations at less than
world market prices.

Acceptance of a senateamend
ment to tho bill was among tho
chamber's last acts before It ad-
journed. The amendment, by
Senator George (D-Ga- limits
the total amount of cotton to be
disposedof under tho measure's
terms to 500,000 bales and re-
quires that payment be made by
the foreign governments within
CO days after delivery.
Senator Byrnes (D-S- said the

legislation, which now goes to the
White House for President Roose
velt's signature,would clearthe way
for disposal of approximately 175,--
000 bales of the 11,000,000-bal-e sur
plus of storedcotton to France and
Switzerland for about $6 a bale
less than the prevailing world
price.

Already on the president's desk
awaiting signature Is another bill
making possible the barter of 600,--
000 bales of government-hel-d cotton
for English rubber.

IS A
MOTHER OF TWO

PENNSnOUO, W. Va., Aug.
UP) Mrs. John H. Stackhouse, 14--
year-ol- d wife of a farmer, has glV'
en birth to her second chlia,
dauchter.

Married at the age of lz, tne gin
bore her first child last year.

ONE-VARIE- TY

COTTON USED

IN 3 AREAS
Three communities in Howard

county have planted a total of
6,239 acres to a single variety of
cotton this year in a ty

cotton demonstration.
The variety selectedu Texas

Mammoth, a native cotton bred
by the Von Roeder forms at
Knapp, Tex., Just across ijom
Vincent In Borden county, Umax
boa 1,181 acres planted to the
cotton, Veulmoor, a new one
variety community, has961 acres
and Vincent, oldest of the com-
munities gWen over to a single
breed production,, has 8,005 acres.
Tha Vincent application Is com

plete and was mailed Saturday.
Vealmoor has sufficient acreage
and producers but hasyet to make
ginning arrangements Lomax u
completing Its application.

Three meetings held in tha com
munities by O. P. Griffin, county
agent, and Leal Buchanan,bureau
of agriculture economics, during
the Cast wek ware termed suc
cesses. At Lomax, where fa men
were working a field for an ill
neighbor, only-- two producerswere
aoseni Kom tne session.

EoseveltAdmits 4

eutrality Defeat,
lans Poll Appeal

I'M k4 Qtmmt bVtt at N WMwt a ra
IWWT , ... M.t, . - a ... 3innf nniif ir ir 72

tn
In the tensest undercoverbottlol Tho army's largest peacetime

over foreign policy slnco President.DudKet was voted! so was the larg- -

Hllson, the senateforeign relations Fof the comblned mUUary
commltico voted to postponeneu-- forces, congress appropriated up--
trallty debates until next session.'wards of $1300,000,000. Aircraft
Roosevelt had soughtrepeal of the'soared to new height in defense
arms embargo, to leave the U. 8.'appropriations.Picture shows con-fr- ee

to ship munitions on a "cash-- gressmnn examining anti-aircra- ft

and-corr- basis. I gadget.

FDR's1940

PlansRemain

DeepSecret
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 UP) The

76th congressand the second-ter-

democratic presidentagainst whom

it has waged seven months of

coalition warfare are both vacating
the Washington area and letting

the dust of lntcr-part-y and Intra-part-

conflict settle.
When they will renew the strug-

gle for mastery, none kWw's, and

none but tho presidentcan make

even a good guess. He alono

knows wliat clrcumstunccs at
tin in .f nlirnqfl mlfllt nrnillttt

;Wmtwicall..a'5rMiclal;C8slQn.bo-v- .

loroext-Jnnuar'ylv,UlRJcx- t

Nor can anyone but the presi
dent know to what extent the ses
sion thatlcgan last January tended
to crystaltee in his mind a definite
decision as to his own course In the
next presidential campaign.

Whatever else It did, or left un-

done, the 76th congress In its first
turbulent sessionleft unsolved tne
twin political mysteries of 1940.

Those two questionsare:
1. Will President Roosevelt

seek a third nomination'next year
to vindicate his challengedparty
and national leadership?

Z. If not, will he support a
democratic ticket be deemshos-

tile to his philosophy or bolt as
did his distant republican kins-
man and White House predeces-
sor, TheodoreRoosevelt, in 1012

and lend aid and comfort if not
personal leadershipto a third
party movement?
Mr. Roosevelt'smost ardent fol

lowers contend the president still
commands the loyalty of a ma-

jority of demo
cratic voters over the country.

Roosevelt supporters, and al-
most certainly the president him-
self, also still believe majority
sentimentamongthe ten millions
of American voters unattached
to either party favor his course
in both domestic and foreign
policy.
From that belief, even if pen

sonal considerations also entered
into the picture In some cases,
stemmed tha aggressivethird-ter-

demands of Roosevelt cabinet or
other aides. But those demandr
are still without benotlt of public
Roosevelt responseeither way, ex
cept from a chuckling silence,

CONSERVATION

HEARING WILL

REARRANGED
Frank C. Buckley, chief field

supervisor for the state soil, con

servation board, will be here
Wednesday to arrange for a
hearing by the state board Aug,

IT on an application to establish

a district In this area.
Tha application, signed by How

ard and Martin county land own
ers, requests a district ba ktt up
to comprise most of tha territory
In tha two units. Tha northern
boundary would be tha north
Howard and Martin oounty lines,
thav eastern limit the east Howard
county Una, the west limit tha wsst
Martin oounty line, and tna south-
ern boundary tha divide batwasn
tha Colorado and tha Cpncno
watersheds.

In tuts county a seriesof meet-
ings w(Jl be held prior to tha
scheduledmeeting, County Azent
O. P. Griffin said,
Monday a meeting will bo hold

at Knott, Tuesday at Our Hill,
Wednesdayat Coahoma. .Friday at
Elbow and Saturday; aiteroooa at

r1 .'h I

PERSECUTED'

Jan Michael Lunger (top), 4,
died with his mother and bro-
ther, Karl Tommy, 6, in a
plunge from tho 13th floor of
the Congress hotel In Chicago.
Below Is the boys' father, Karl,
onco a wealthy manufacturer
in Czechoslovakia and refugee
since German occupation of
tho land. A coroner's Jury
blamed "persecution" by the
new German government of
Czechoslovakia for the plunge
by the mother with her chil-
dren, saying she "committed
suicide while temporarily in-

sane" due to worry over being
forced to leave her home.

Genl. Motors

StrikeEnded
DETROIT, Aug. 5 UP) General

Motors Corp., a.mqnthbehind sched
uls because of a CIO-Unlte- d 'Auto
Workers strike, today preparedto
swing Into production of 1040

models, and observerspredicted the
Industry would have a 4,000,000-un-lt

year,
The agreement ending the

strike was ratified by the union'
rank and file membership"almost
unanimously", R. J, Thomas, pres-
ident of the IIAW-CI- O announced.
He said there were "less than
100" votes against the' settlement
terms. The settlement memorun
dum was signed by representa-
tives of the corporation and' the
union late this afternoon.
William S. Knudson, G. M. pres

ident, announced that preparations
would ba made for a year"at least
as great" as the 1039 production
yesr, with tha corporation' em
pioyes receiving approximately
siuu.uw.wo in wages.

Industrial analysts forecast
fatter year than the ona Just clos
ing xor tna industry.

Approvimately 7.900 O. M.
skilled worker who havebeenon
strike and as many more pro-
duction workers, forced Into Idle
nessbecauseof tho stoppage will
tart back to work Monday In

plants In Detroit, root lac, Flint,
and. Saginaw, Mich., and

'Among tha ohlef provisions of tha
settlementwere Increasesin wages
for tool and dla and other skilled
workers, and an agreement that
the
slva Wtralnlnir rlahta hi loml
plant, estimated Ur tba vatoM to!

(number

NEW DEALER ASSAILS FOES OF

ADMINISTRATION; CONNALLY

IRED OVER PENSION DEFEAT
FACTS AD OUT 10TII CONGRESS, FIRST SESSION!
CONVENED January 3, 1030.
MAJOR MEASURES PASSED Dcfcnso program of nearly

relief bill appropriating $1,775,000,000 and curtailing WTA
activities; governmentreorganization; social security revision; exten-
sion of Rooseveltmonetary powers; Hatch bill barring most federal
officials from campaigns.

MAJOR MEASURES KILLED Roosevelt lending bill; Townsend
old age pension.

MAJOR MEASURES POSTPONED until 10 10 Neutrality law
revision; amendmentsto Wagner net and wage-ho-ur act; Wagner
national health program; railroad nui bin.

. APPROPRIATIONSAUTHORIZED $13,000,000,000.
DILLS SIGNED by president" 123; '

BILLS VETOED by president 18.
DILLS AWAITING presidentialaction 850.
NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED by senate 10,907.
NOMINATIONS REJECTED by senate 12.

Expenditures
For Security
Increase

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 UP) A
senatevote of 58 to 4 completed
congressional action today on
legislation to Increaseoutlays for'
social security and; at tho same
tune, postpone a scheduled In-

crease In taxes.
Tho legislation sailed to approval

after months of wrangling between
tho house and senate and aftot
Senator Connally (D-Te- had
pounded his desk andchargedthat
congress Paid a S605,OOO,OOO "price
for elimination of his amendment
to increaso the government'sshare
of outlays In tho federal-stat-e pro
gram of old ago assistance.

Connally's amendment would
haverequired the federal govern-
ment to match state old age as-

sistance contributions $2 to SI, up
to a total of S15 n month per
beneficiary. Abovo that figure,
the Washington government
would hnvo been directed to
match state contributions on a
fifty-fift- y basis up to an aggre
gate of $10.

Congress retained tho present
dollar-for-doll- ar matching basts,
insteadof adopting.this plan, but
Increased the ltatal.ihaUmtght,.be
raised In this way. from, 3Qlt0, ilC
a month per recipient.

The Texas senator charged Sen'
ntor La Folletto (Prog-Wis- ) had
failed to stand by the sonato vote
In support of tho Connally amend
ment after hebecame a memberof
a conference commlttco which un-

dertook tho task of adjusting differ
ences over the legislation.

Connally, waving his arms and
striding back and forth, asserted
an amendment by La Folletto tc
bring 200,000 additional personsun
der theold age Insurance program
had been agreed to by the confer
ence committee.

La Follette'a proposal, which
was Included In the finally-approve- d

legislation, provides that
a person who has paid some old
age Insurance taxes, .and who
reaches 05 during 1930, may be
eligible for an old age Insurance-pension-

Originally, the bill pro-
vided that only those reaching 65
In 1040 or thereafter would be
eligible.
Old age pensionswill start Jan.

1, 1910, under tho amended act.Un
der tho old provision thoy would
have started in 1942, and any per--
son reaching03 prior to then would
have received the amount actually
contributed,plus three per tent in
terest, In a lump sum. Such pay
ments altcady have been made to
persons reaching 65.

Connally said the La Follette

See SECURITY, Pg. 12, CI. I

WashingtonVote
May Necessitate
Action In Texas

AUSTIN, Aug. 5 UP) Chancesof
a special sessionot the Texas leg
islature in October or November
were believed enhanced during the
last 4o hour by the national con
gress' refusal to pass tho Connally
old age ponslon amendment.

If the amendmenthad been ap
proved, an approaching pension
crisis In Texas would havo been
averted to a large extent. The
amendment provided the federal
goyernmentwould pay thirds of
pensions up to 15 per month and
tha average Texas grant Is only
sn.iO. A a consequence of Its
defeat, the nationalgovernmentwill
continuo to pay one-ha-lf of pen'
slons and the state the other half.

Qov. W. Lee O'Daniel insist he
will not call a special session for
pension financing. While some leg'
Islators bellav he will remain firm
In that attitude, others think he
Will change his mind If and when
ha finds a session Is the only pos
sible, way of avoiding a 40 per cent
cut In grant to the aged.

Unless additional money is .pro--.
vlded, tha averageTexas monthly
pension grant U expected to drop
to o or possibly lower in October
or November,

TWO INJURIED
MeKINNKlr Ausr. 9 UP) Perry

Prloe. Jr.. f. ot Merman suffered
10 should have exolu--U broken leg and hi father was

ou4 on Msa am when tltalr auto--.

maus f aeWMon witn oae
mHii-W- & Me bare toiy.

,

Sen.Pepper
Hits 'Unholy
Alii ance

WASHINGTON, Aucr. 5 UP)--The

76th congress adjourned tonight
sfter a final, furious clash betweea
a Now Dealer andadmlnlstratioa
critics- within theDemocraticparty.

ah work completed and the
house In recess,(the scnato beard
an. exchangebetween Senator Pep--'
per (D-Fla-), enthusiasticRoosevelt
supporter, and a group of other
Democratswhich for plain forsenslo
bitternesseclipsed any of the quar-
rels of the preceding sevenmonths.

"I um unwilling," tho Florldan
shouted, "to .let this session ot
tho congressend without lifting
my voice to decry tho unholy all-

ianceof those in and out of con-
gress, who have been willing to
scuttlo tho American government
and the American people and
Jeopardizestho peace ot the world
becnuse thoy hate Rooseveltand
whnt Roosevelt standsfor."
When Pepperwent on to accuse

membersof tho supposedalllanco
"of having prostituted their power
to serve tho United StatesChamber
of Commerce tho Manufacturers'
Association and tho beneficiary of
special privilege," a half dozen ad
ministration .critics were .on their
eei nimuuaneouiiy clamoringiot

Obtaining tho, floor, Senator
Burke (D-Nc- asked, that, under
tho rules of the senate, tho chair
call "Pepper to ordor." The chair
did so, forcing Pepper to take his
scat. Now Deal SenatorMlnton (D-In- d)

following the formula ot the
rules, then moved that Pepper be
permitted ''to proceed In order."
On n roll call vote, tho motion car-
ried and Pepperresumed.

But Burke Interrupted againwith
an ironic "parliamentary lncvliy"
whether a senatorwho belteve.1 It
impossible' for Pepper to proceed
In order could permissibly return
to the cloak room. Without await
lng a reply, he strode from tba
chamber.

Later, several senators areae
In reply. Bailey (D-N- caHed tew
Pepper speech "cowardly ana
mendacious."

"Under the rules of the senate,"
said Senator Pittman (B-Ne-v)

presiding, "such a statement la
out of order."

"In order or out of order," BaM-e- y

snappedin reply,"I shall matte
this statement. I shall make H
privately."
He, too, left the chamber. ' '

The day's work had been con
cluded In comparatively, short
order.

The deficiency bill was approve
In tho form ot aconferencereport
a "compromise"which almost coat--

See CONQRESS, Tg.'Vt, CL 4

DALLAS WARS ON
GAMING DEVICES

DALLAS, Aug. 0 UP) Police led
by Chief R. L. Jones today seized
10,000 punch board to bring to 25,-0-

tho total gaming- devices takes
hero during a two-da-y drive on vice
and gambling.

Gambling places were closed ana
booklo operations curtailed sharp-
ly. Tho district attorney's office
prepared to destroy punch board
wd slot machines and close pool
halls by Injunction.

James W. Aston, new city man-
ager,orderedthe drive while Mayor
Woodall Rodgars said the1council
would carry out It campaign
pledge against vice.

"We have no desire to be known
as-- crusaders,but the law la plain," ,

ho said.

TENNIS PLAYER J3IKS
ROBSTOWN, Aug. 5 Un--fea

natt Nichols, 19, former AnnaaoHa
student andTexas tennis rUxme,ji. . . i . .

uicu ivuny ai a nospiuu. jnm

stricken with a cerebral
rhage.

Weather
icaHeas akiwansssjisnirik
aafaBar ttaaBSArW Jjjs?MsW WSeVJ WsajBsltjr I
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SbnjaHenie,TyronePower
In ComedyRomanceAt Ritz

OtherPopular
PlayersAppearIn
'SecondFiddle.

Boasting a distinctive) array of
entertainment talent la "Second
Fiddle," the Irving Berlin produc-
tion which gracesthe screen of the
RIU theatre today and Monday.

Starring Sonja Henle and Ty
rone Power; featuring RudyVallce
and EdnaMay Oliver; Introducing
new-st-ar Mary Healy; castingLyle
Talbot and Alan Dlnohart In pithy
roles; presenting six brand new
songs by Irvln Berlin; dazzling
with Sonja Henlc's sensationalice
tango9 and snow rhumbas, which
Bhe performs with a skating part
ner for the first time on the screen;
depleting the new ballroom dance
craze, the "Ba!ck to Back" It's
all calculatedto provide tops In en
tcrtalnment

The screen play by Harry Tu
gend, based on a story by George
Bradshaw, hasbeen skillfully di
rected, so that the most Is made of
an appealingtale. Sonja, a Minne
sota schoolmarm and candidateNo.
436 for the role of the Ticrolne In
the plcturlzatlon of a best-selle- r.

gets the role and is brought to
Hollywood by Publicity Man Ty-
rone Power to make the picture.
There, for purposes of publicity,
Tyrone arranges a romance be-
tween the new find and Rudy
Vallee, who plays a matinee idol.
Here a John Alden-Mlle- s Standiih
themeentersto complicate matters.
The wholo thing is lavishly Ulus-jrate- d

and highlightedby the melo-
dic new Berlin numbers,which are:

ifl'm Sorry for Myself," "An Old
FashionedTune Always Is New,"
"When Winter Comes," "Song of
the Metronome," "I Poured My
Heart Into a Song" and "Back to
Back." From the latter Harry
Losce, who staged"Sonja's amazing
Skating ensembles, arranged the
hew step that will relegate the
Lambeth Walk to. the plush album
of yesteryear.
. Sidney Larifleld gets the dlrec-lor- 's

credit, with Gene Markcy as-

sociate producer for the 20th Centu-

ry-Fox picture. Darryl F. Zanuck
was in charge pf production.
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FEATURED IN RITZ OFFERING

A popular romanceteam that has beenseen In previoussuc-
cessesIs that of Tyrone Power and Sonja Henle.i Tho two are ed

again In a comedy romancecalled "Second Fiddle," playing
today and Monday at the Bits theatre. Kudy Vallee and Mary
Healy hare prominent roles.

IN ADVENTURE DRAMA AT kYRIC
. .if sypwyMMW
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Olivia de Havilland and Errol Flynn have stellar rolesIn the
adventureepio of early westerndays,"Dodge City," which returns
here for Sunday-Monda-y showings, at the Lyrlo theatre. Ifs an
action dramaof frontier days when Dodge City was a major
western outpost.

Public Records
Building Permits

Edith Hatchctt to reroof house

at 1209 Johnson street, cost 1175.

F. M. Arrington to partly re-ro-

house at 110 E. 14th street, cost
15.

Marriage licenses
Rosalio Costlllo, Big Spring, and

RebeccaFlorez, Colorado City.
R. I Sagstetter,Big Spring, and

Frances Smith, San Angelo.

New Cars
D. S. PhlHIpa, Coahoma, Ford

tudor.
J. H. Thomas, Chevrolet sedan.

RITZ

FARM COMPLIANCE
CHECK IS WITHIN
3 PCT.OF FINISH

Compliance checking moved a
notch nearer completion duringthe
past week by coming within three
per cent of the finish mark.

A total of 38 farms with 13,818
acres were checked during the
past week to bring the total to
date to 074 farms and.105,376 acres.
This left less than 5,000 acres of
crop land to be checked.

Cost thus far has amounted to
1.7 cents Tier acre, or I2J5SO. A. W.
Heckler has effected45 spot checks
to test accuracy of field" workers.
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' 7:00 News.
7:15, Sunday Morning Roundup.
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11:00

12:00
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10:15
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11:00
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News.
Olive Floyd, Organist.
Morning Hymns.
W.Lce O'DanlcL

The Octane Boys.
Meditations of Calvary.
Dr. Bob Jones.
American Radio Warblers.
Harry Farbman, Violinist.
Betty and Buddy.
Texas ParksProgram.
St. Mary's Episcopal Church
Services.

Sunday Afternoon
News.
Palmer House Concert Or
chestra,
To Be Announced.
Assembly of God Church.
Say It With Music.
Texas Hall of' Fame.
El PaseoTroubadors.
Haven of Rest.
To Be Announced.
Americanism.
Van Alexander's Orchestra.
Summcrtlmo Concert.
Everett Hoagland'a Orches-
tra.

Sunday Evening
Tho CBC Singers.
Griff Williams Orchestra.
Stan Loma, Sports.
Design for Melody.
Goldman Band Concert.
Sun'day Evening Revue.
The Original Good WW
Hour1.
To Be Announced. '
Heart of tho West
News.
Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
Johnny Davis Orchestra.
Goodnight.

Monday Morning
News. '
The Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
News
OllVo Floyd, Organist,
Wiley and Gene.
Grandma Travels.
John Metcalfe.
Gall Northc.
John Agnow, Organ.
Keep Fit To Music
The Adventures of Gary &

JUL
Dance Music
Personalities in the Head'
lines.
Variety Program,
Piano Impressions.
News.
Rev. W. S. Garnett
Musical Interlude.
Neighbors.
Ralph Rose Orchestra.
Men of the Range.

Monday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam.
The Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
Luncheon Music
News.
The Drifters.
Concert Hall.
Henry Alexander's Orches
tra.
Eddie De La'nge's Orchestra.
Tho Advice of Stanley Miles.
Moods in Music.
Crime and Death.
It's Dancetlme.
News.
The Johnson Family.
Orino Hughes.
SongsWithout Words.
Drifting and Dreaming,
Dick Harding.
Toe Tappin' Time,
Brushwood Mercantile Com
pany.

Monday Evening
American Family Robinson.
Sunset Jamboree.
Highlights In the , World
News.'

Wiley and Gene.
Sp6rta Spotlight.
News.
Tommy Tucker's Orchestra,
Say It With Music
Henry Clncone'sOrchestra;
To Be Announced.
Dance Orchestra,
Zlnn Arthur's Orchestra.
Henry Weber's Pageant of
Melody.
Ted Florito'a Orchestra.
The tone Ranger.
News.
Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
Johnny Davis Orchestra.
Goodnight.
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MELODRAMA COMES TO QUEEN
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A thrill story with a Jungle setting is "The Island of LoH
Men," which tops the program at the Queen thcatro today and
Monday. J. Carrol Nolan, Anna May Wopg and' Anthony Qulna
have the leading roles. . w

Hollywood to ComeTo Big Spring-Whe-n

JuvenileComedyProduced;
,

CastingSlatedTo StartFriday

"Turn "Em Over" shouts the director, and O. W. Dalton, cam-

eraman, and Jack Brasher, soundman, shown above, go Into ac-

tion as you will see them on location In Big Spring when pro-ductl-on

startson the movie to be producedhero for the Bits
theatre.

It is the ambition of nearly
every child to be another Shirley
Temple, Freddie Bartholomew or
Spanky McFarland. Thousands of
parents take their children tc'
Hollywood with that intention.
Only a few make the grade. But
now Hollywood is coming to Big
Spring In the personof William D
Patton and his crew of camera--
men and soundmen. Patton will be
here to start casting Friday of this
week. It was announcedSaturday.
The Ritz theatre here has contract
ed with Patton Juvenile Produc
tlons, Hollywood producer, to film
a two-re- el comedy similar to the
"Our Gang" comedies here locally
using several score children as
characters.

The cast will be made up of
youngsters between the ages of 3
and 14 years. There are many
types to be used In the picture,
kiddies With freckles, some with
out, stout youngstersand 'can ones,
singers,'dancers,acrobats andchil-
dren with a natural flare for com-
edy. Those children who wish to
try out for a .part are urged by
the theatremanagement to file
their applications at the box office
of any local theatre at once. If they
have, not already done so.

'The theatre managementIs par
ticularly anxious to make the
shooting of the local film an out
standing'event and for this reason,
we want as many younirsters as
possible to try out before the
camera for a role in the produc
tion," Manager J. x. Robb said.

TODAY
and MONDAY
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SHORTS
"HELP WANTED"

'DodgeCity'
ReturnsTo

The Lyric
Errol Flynn, Olivia
de Havilland, Ann
SheridanIn Cost

Errol Flynn comes to .the screen
of the Lyric theatre today and
Monday In a role that Is, on the
surface, altogether unlike any he
has ever played before, for he
the straight-shootin- g "hero of
"Dodge City," a film about the pert
lod when the lltt!. Kansas town eH

that name yma the roughest arid

wickedest community of the old
west

Produced by Warner Bros, in
Technicolor, "Dodge City" Is
spirited and authentic
of those hecticdays in the 1870's

when the coming of .the railroad
to the little town at the riorthe.ni
end of the famed Chlaholm Trail
madeIt the leading cattle shipping
center of,' that era.

And Its authenticity Is lessened
whit by the fact that the op--

vldusly British Errol Flynri is de-
picted as the trail boss who has
driven a huge herd of Texas-- long--

horns up the Chlsholm Trail and
then, after bis arrival In Do'dire
City, becomes the sheriff who cleans
up the wild and wicked town. He
lis explained as an Irish soldlerjf-fortun- e

who had become a Texas
cowboy after fighting for the South
In the Civil War, and the history
of the old west'contains several
notable examples of' adventurous
Britons who became men to be
feared in that virile era.

The story, which ,1s an original
screen play by Robert Buckner,
re.volvesabout the war to the death
between Flynn and the murderous
gang of gun-fighte-rs who have
been in control of the town' until
his arrival, and it Is replete with
hair-raisi- incidents.T

Notable'scenesin the picture In
clude the stampedeof a big herd
of longhorns, a brawl Involving
more than a hundred men in the
biggest saloon and gambling hall
of Dodge City which Is easily the
mostspirited battle of t ehsort ever
filmed and a tense and suspense--
nil gun battleIn a railway, mall car
which ends with Flynn and,-tw-

companions being locked in the car
as It la set In flames. How Flynn
managesto net outof the flaming
railway car, rescue' his companions
and then turn tba tableson the out-
laws Is a climatic scene with a ter-
rific Impact of turbulent action.

In the frlulant east which- sup--,
ports, Flynn are Olivia ;de. Vavll-lan- df

--Ann Sheridan, Brace,.Cabot,
Frank. McHunh. Alan Hale...John

fLltel, Henry Travenf, Henry C
Nelll, Victor Jory, William Xuadl-gan.an- d

Qulnn ''Big Eoy"i Wttllaws.
TJba proteeUoa wis - directed by

Artie SkawAnd HisBandTo Swrnf
OutOver LocalStation;De Lange

OrchestraAlso Added To TheLog
Preventedby sudden IlIncM from

making his Initial Chicago appear-anc-o

as scheduledfor lbt April at
the beautiful Aragon ballroom, the
nation's new swing king, Artie
Shaw and hU orchestra,havebeen

and will make their
bow to natrons of this northsldc
rendezvouson Sunday (August 6).

Shaw and the orchestra, with
songstressHelen Forrest, will be
hoard over KBST via the Mutual
network at 5 p. m. on that date.

Tho swing sultan andhis, troupe

JungleDrama

FeaturedAt -

TheQueen
'Island Of Lost Men'
Dramatic Story Of
Asiatic Intrigue

That mysterious land of jungles
vhlch is tacked onto the western

coast of the Malay Peninsula,
serves as the locale for the Para
mount drama, "Island of 'Lost
Men," featuring Anna .May Wong
J.Carrol Nalah, Anthony Qulnn and
Erlo Blore. It plays today and
.Monday at the Queentheatre.
j All the color, all the lushunder
growth of the Junglewas recreated
Ih a huge set on the Paramount
lot for this picture. One of the
seencsrepresentedan uprlvcr land
ing in a jungle river. A hugo tank
was employed large, enough to ac-

commodatea native house built on
stilts and primitive canoes. The
backgroundwas obscuredbv henvv
jungle, growth covering the river
bank and reaching slimy tentacle:
out acrossthe surface of the water.
i In addition to simulating the
flora of the Jungle, Director Kurt
Neumann had his assistantsobtain
animals Indigenous to the jungle.
Toucans, feathered natives of the
actual locale of the story, were se-
cured. Gaudily tinted, the birds arc
about the size of ravens with pel
Ican-Uk-e hooked bills about six
Inches long. They are blue-blac- k.

with white breastsand varl-color-

tall feathers. One has a brilliant
yeuow-Di- u, tne other a brown one
with a half-Inc-h, vivid turquoise--
top stripe running from between
tho eyes, to the tip, like an inlay,
Comparatively rare in the United
States, they were ordered express-
ly for this picture from the Malay
States.

Monkeys, of course,were drafted
from special Hollywood animal
services,to appear in many of the
sequences. Although every one of
them had been in captivity' X6r
quite some time, they demonstrated
on the set that they are just as
mlschevlousas they were the day
iney were taken from theJungle.
other jungle animals are seen in
the picture, too, adding that note
or authenticity needed for this
thrilling picture.

"Island of Lost Men" boasts
story In keeping with tho setting
just described. It is a tale of In-
trigue which tells how a Chinese
general, In possessionof $300,000 in
public funds. Is abducted by a
bandit and gun-runn- and taken
to the hitter's hideout up a jungle
river. His courageous-- daughter
attempts to rescue hiai, and her
brave efforts lead her Into many

..Eugene Zukor. son of the nloneer
picture -- maker; Adolph Zukor,
manes nis xirst producing effort
with this picture. Also in the cast
are Ernest Truex, William Hoade
ana uroderlck Crawford.

WORKER AT DAM
IS INJURED "WHEN
TRAILER UPSETS

C. D. Cleveland of Coahoma, track
ariyer lor uage Eros. Construction
company,employed on the city dam
project, sustainedfive broken ribs
and fractured Jaw late Friday
afternoon when a dump trailer
turned over, throwing him against
the wheel, In attempting to tree
himself from the overturning trail-
er, his foot was caught in the
steering wheel, preventing him
from clearing the wreckage.

He was brought to the Dig
Spring hospital, where he Is under
treatment. His condition was fair
Saturday afternoon.

MSB
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WORLD 'AMOUS
HEALTH RESORT

MINERAL WATERS

TiKRAPtimCSATHS

Bakerwall Health
Plan Including
room.mals,ltatfis,
biaasaes,frosn
I3l.st week,

TTTTriMsTg

are currently engagedIn making a
couple of mevtcs in rionywoed, and
will come direct to Chicago Iron
the film capital studios.

HAIX OF FAME
w m

The textile industries of Texas
will receive this week's salute on
the "Texas Hall of Fame," a TSN
show to be heard at 1:30 p. m.
on Station KBST.

Presentedby the electrical indus
try of Texas, tho "Hall of Fame"
eachwe.ck salutesan industry that
has been an Jmportant'i'factor in
developing the state.'

Highlighting this week's broad--

castj will- - bo a solo by Jack Rich--
arason,new singer ior uio xiau ox
Fame."

The tiro (tram will close with a
Mexican medley arranged by Ted
Drcher.Featuring elmanBrounof,
TSN violinist, the medley will In-

clude "Ay, Ay, Ay," "La
"

Golon-- ,
drlna," "Eatrcllita" and . Ln

" 'Paloma,"

DE lANGE ORCHESTRA.
Lunohcon music by Kddlo v De

Lange and his orchestra
will be broadcast over the Texas
State Network: every Monday
through Friday until August 17.

The program will come :direct
from tho Century rbom of, ,the
Hotel Adolphusand will be carried
locally by Station KBST, , TSN
affiliate.

A composeras well as a director.
De Lange has' written such, .hit
tunes as "In'. My Solitude," "Moon- -
Glow," "Haunting - Me," "So ' Help
Me," 'Deep in "This' Is
Madness," "Good for N6thlngT, But
Love" and "Heaven Can Walt."
He is a popular Victor recording
artist also. , " " l

Heard'on tho broadcastswith pe
Lange Is his vocalist, Ellsso Cooper.

AMERICANISM i ;
The regular weekly 'iAmeflcan--

lam" broadcast,presentedunder.the
auspices of tho Texas Junior
Chamber at" Commerce, will be"
heard over the" Texas Stato Net
work and Station KBST at 3;15 p,
m. Sunday, the program coming
from KXYZ, TSNJs Houston

Each broadcast Is given tinder
tho personalsupervisionof Mile's E.
Hilton, chairman of the "Amer-
icanism" committee.- '
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" Two WPA Jobs
Are Going
Forward

Statisticians could haveplotted a
sontlnucdupwardcurve on progress
Sharls for two local WPA projects
.tu workmen pushed steadily lot--
rrard on Iho school athletic plant

1 afid the city park Job.
All but 10 footings were In on the

stands for the athlctlQ plant and

SETTLES HOTEL B
I DRUG STORE ' I
I "West Texas' ' B
H Finest'' H

I!

U War IMI Poym.nl Has

ihtmt. Vere to be poured Monday!
to cotnplslo the layout for the east
sMr. AH the steel was In pl&ee and
welded en the west stands and
around 1--8 of tho decking; was (n

place there.
while about one third of the

super-structu- re on tho east stands
was In place, there still remalnn
much bracing to bo done. In add!
tlon, steps, curbs and- fences are
to be Installed as well as water
lines, Edmund Notcstlno, school
business manager, believed that
bulk for the work would, be com
plete by time for the first game
seven,weeks henco.

At tho park the men's rest room
was completed,all tho rock needed
for topping driveways and parking
areas around tho swimming pool
had been crushed,work had been
started on tables and benchesfor
picnlo units and dressing rooms
were being constructedat the am
phlthcatro while excavation was
continued for seats.

.Under a rearrangement at the
school stadium, the permanent
seating capacitywill be Increased
from 2,700 to around 4,000. The out
door auditorium at the park will
have around 0,000 seatingcapacity.

WARD

extra NOW! Ward
GreatAnnual
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MOWOQMERY

Save

12.98 and 14.98

Coat Values in

Limifed Quantities!
Get the value of a lifetime
now I Quality fabrics-twee- ds,

fleeces, dressy crepes and
friezes in stunningwool and
wool-and-ray- mixtures.
StripesI PlaidsI Solid colorsI

Newestboxy andfitted stylesI

Perfecttalloring.Rusts.black,
wines, greens,blues.12 to 44.

Stytet for All . . .
And savings tool Women's
and misses'dressyandsporty,
coats, SIsea from 12 to 44.

1 DOWN . . .
and regular monthly pay
ments hold your coat until
OctoberVlh;

iwly low prkel I

"2.98? Impossible! They look po expensivel"
And theyarCi . . in everything but price! High
qualitysoft suede! NewestAutumn,trims ! Higin
riding gores,spectators,eveQ ''w.atV'J

Jew Arrival fiumbg luf Suwf -- f)ft
With pates or. Alligator calf! JiaiMi M.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Catalog Offer ferric iav you wastf a Sewm-o- f or KmwI

of (10 t ri
if ilnhm m
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ALWAYS A GENTLEMAN No tttlr words marred
the occasion when St. LohU Browns Fred Haner was

from irame la Boston, won by Red Sox. 6-- 4. Instead of
hutlias: epithets.Haney bowed to Umpire McGown.'

ProductionIn
BennettPool
Extended .

SAN ANGEXO, Aug. 8. Moving
of production In the ex
tension to the Bennett field In
Yoakum county one-ha-lf mile south
and logging of saturated lime by

test between the Bennett and
Denver pools were among this
week's principal West Texas oil
developments.

Stanollnd No. 1 J. B. Hayner in
northeastern Gaines county, the
most closely watched wildcatIn the
district at present, was believed
to be well into the solid lime at
4,574 feet but the top was unan
nounced, the operation being
"tight". Based on drilling time,
some believed the top probably
around 4,205 feet, 1,199 feet below
sea level. Top of the brown limo at
3,750 feet was higher than' in tho
two nearest dry holes. No. l Kay.
ner is 660 feet out of the southwest
corner of section

w. 1 J. C. Comer.
the south outpost to the Bennett
southwest extension In Yoakum
county, was estimated good for

Ice Cold Watermelons
Weekly Comic Papers

Ice, Milk, Bread
Coldest Fop In Town
SOUTHERN IOE
SUB STATION

901 Main I F. Smith, Frop.

One Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

Master Cleaners
Wayne Seabourne, Frop.

407 E. 3rd Phone 1013

I

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE109

206 E. 4th Street

NNSNSS

thebig Spring daiiuy hitcalb paos
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Mamucer
banished

southwest

600 barrels a day, natural, at 5,205

feet. Treated with 1,600 gallons of
aetd it appearedan 1,100-barr- el well.

and testing awaited
pip's line connections. Location
330 from the north,-1,65- feet from
the seat line of section
H. Gibson.

Denver Field Outpost
Aloco No. 1 Wilder, one mtlo

north of production on the east
side of the Denver field and two
miles southwest of nt

No. 1 Comer, showed gas at 4,945

feet, logged saturated line from
4,965 to 4,969 feet, the total depth,
and cemented5 casing at
4,610. Plugs were being drilled. It
is in the northwest corner of sec
tion H. Gibson.

Humble had built derrick and
was drilling water well for No. 1
WcBthelmcr. a wildcat In north
western Cochran county, 660 from
the north, 1,980 feet from the east
line of league 146, Stonewallcounty
school land. Tho test will be on. a
block of approximately50,000 acres
that extendswestward Into Roose-
velt county, New Mexico.

Ono well was completed In the
Slaughter field in southwestern
Hockley county and three others
were in process of completion, two
producing naturally. The complet-
ed well was' The Texas Co. No. D

Mallett, which registereda dally po
tential of 512 barrels- and a gas-o-il

ratio of 920--1 at 5,033 feet after
treatment with 13,000 gallons of
acid in three stages. It Is in ' the
southeast corner of labor 15-4-

Scurry.
SchermerhornNo. 1--C Joohnson.

broadening tho north end of the
Foster pool in Ector county to the
west, was completedat 4,330 feet,
pumping 452 barrels of oil In 24
hours. It Is the northeast quarter
of section

CCC CAMP PLANNED
AT FORT GRIFFIN

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 UP)
Civilian Conservation Corps offi
cials today notified Rep. Garrett
(D-Te-x) they would establish
CCC camp Oct 1 at Fort Griffin,
near Albany, Shackelford county.

The enrollees, Garrett said,
would restore the historic old In
dian fort which was establishedlr
1877 and abandonedIn 1831.

UNlAY DINNflk
Sunday,August 0, 1939 Dinner

Your Selection ot Entree Determines tho Prlco
ot the Dinner, Choice oft

Shrimp Crabmeat or Fruit Cocktail
Tomatoor Grape Juice Canape of Caviar

Choice of
Consomme Clear or Jellied on Cup or

Creamof Chicken Soup, Croutons
ENTBEES

The SettlesPepperedMinute Steak
With Baked Whole --Tomato ,.m4..85o

Iloost Prime Ribs ot Corn Fed Beef,
Natural Gravy.. ,, 75c

Spring.Lamb Chops Broiled on Toast,
Bacon and Mint Jelly 75c

Half Cldcken Disjointed and Fried
Golden Brown, 1'an Gravy 75c

Omelette with CanadianBacon,
Preserves,French Toast ...... 70o

Fresh.Bed Fish Steak Saute,
Anchovy Butter, Cole Slaw r, r..... 7c

Cold BakedSugar Cured Ham,
Siloed Tomatoes,Potato Salad 65o

Baby Beef K C. Sirloin
or FUet Hlgnon SL20
Gelatin Ring Filled with Waldorf Salad

Choice of Two Vegetables
Choice of Desserts

Buttermilk Biscuits (Individual Pan) Baked
Fresh and Served Piping Hot with Each Dinner

Coffee Tea Milk
Other Selections Wo
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Bowles Pool
NearAbilene

hExtended
ABILENE, Aug. 5 Northeast

extension of the Bowles pool six
miles east of Abilene with a natur
al flowing well and the sale of
producing properties In Taylot
county three miles southeast of
hero near Lake Klrby by Forest
Development corporation turned
new interest In West Central Tcxar
in this direction during the .first
week in August!

With 18 feet of sand drilled, the
W. J, Murray and Mark Brannon
No. 2 Joe Evans pushed Bowles
pool production into Callahancoun
ty this week by flowing at the
rate, of 20 barrels per hour natural
arter an overnight shutdown.

The well, third producer for tht
layior-cauaha- n county area cast
or here, indicated thelargest noten-
tlal when It flowed 15 barrels hour-
ly through casing while tools re
mained In the nolo as it was drill
lng into, the Cook horizon. With
six-inc- h teasing set at 1.727 feet 11

drilled Into first saturation at 1,732
icet and continuedto 1.750 without
snowing water as two nrevlout
tests. It Is 460 feet northeast nf
me o. i jfivans. and is In thl
southeast quarter of section 28--

BAL survey.
la StephensCo.

In extreme western Steohens
county, the new Caddo lime "pool
discovery of Wittmcr Oit & Qat
Properties Inc. and Knight &
Ewlng No. 1 B'D. Loving flowed
37 barrels of 43 gravity oil natural
through six-inc- h casing from 3,497
to 3,510 feet In 30 minutes, but
after tubing had been run with the
well drilled two additional feet,
flowed 68 barrels in eight' hours
through a choke of less than half
an Inch. The well had. a shutln
bottomhole pressureof 1,200 pounds,
ahdon'the eight-ho- gaugestarted
with a working pressureor 800 and
dropped to 600 pounds at the end
of the period; It was being tested
for mostefficient chokeresults and
was not scheduledto tako a rail-
road commission potential gauge
until next week. Reports were that
Humble will connect the leasewith
a four-inc-h pressurelino running a
quarter-mil- e to the south. The
test is three miles southeastof the
old Ibex pool and In section 68--

BAL survey,
SUght Showing

To the north of the discovery
about two and a half miles. A. S.
awanson or Abilene No. 1 Frost--
Vcale, In section survey,
nau a slight showing of oil at 1,- -

947-5-0 feet In tile Palo Pinto
which was logged at 1,040-8-0 feet,
but drilled ahead with cable tools
below 2,100 feet. .

Mackinnle Oil lc (Drilling com
pany of Colorado Springs. Colo- -
bought four small .producing wells
on 400 acres lying in section
survey three miles southeast ot
Ablleno in Taylor county from For
est Development corporation fot
an unannounced cash considera
tion, and announced'plans for re
working the old producersand drill
lng additional shallow holes on the
acreageby this fall. K. B. Nowcls,
formerly chief engineer for Forest
Development corporation, will be
In charge of the properties. The
Forest last year assembleda block
of about 2,000 acres In tho Lake
Klrby vicinity and early In 1931
drilled a test to the Palo Fintc
lime, which had favorable showing
or on but was abandoned aftci
water was developed. Most of tht
acreage had been permitted tc
lapse, including Lake Klrby water
sneaowned by the city of Abilene,

WTCC Pleased
With Freight
RateStudy

AiJiUENE, Aug. 5. The West
Texas chamber of commerce lasl
week harvesteda bumpercrop from
seeds it planted back In the spring
of 1938. An order Issued Tuesday.
August 1, by the Interstate Com-
merce commission for a study of
the nation's complicated structure
of freight rate levels might have
been written by the WTCC Itself,
D. A. Bandecn,manager, said yes-
terday. "For," he said, "It proposes
to examine our contention, made
first at our Wichita Falls conven-
tion In April. 1938. that the divi
sion of tho country Into a series
of tones for rato-makl- purposes
i uui on aaie, lop-siae- and prefer-
ential to what Is known as the
Official Zone, now enjoying the
lowest rate level In the United
States, a level that Is grossly un-
fair to our own Texasshippersand
producersand consumersof goods
moving In transportation."

under the new ICC order, the
zone system,and In fact, the whole
structure of U. 8.-- freight rates
will be studied with a view of
modernizing and equalizing the
presentlevel, The commission's ac-
tion was In response to a mandate
from congresswhich in turn was
the(outgrowth of a senate commit-
tee hearing last spring, called
largely on the Initiative of the
west Texas chamber. Following
the hearing, a resolution directing
the study was placed in the Inter-
state Commerce act and pushed
through a SouthenuSputhwestern
bloo led by Chairman Marvin
JoneSof the house agriculture com
mittee.

The West Texas chamber of
commerce launched its freight rate
equality campaign last yen' on a
broad front Instead of attacking
particular rate schedulespiecemeal
the .WTCO went directly ta the
heart of the problem by attacking
the theory f soae jate-saafcln-y,

JUNKDAY
at BARROW'S

Grabyour pocketbookandrushdownto Bar-

row's.You maywantsomeof thesebargains.
We mustmove them at once to make floor

space.

1 Used 3 pc. Cane Back living Room Suite . . , .$19.95
1 Used 8 pc. CaneBack Living Room Suite, Solid Mahogany 29.95
1 Used 2 pc. OverstuffedLiving Room Suite,good condition , 29.95

i Used2 pc. OverstuffedKrochlcr Living Room Suite,slightly used., 39.50

1 Used2 pc. Living RoomSuite, Mohair 9.95

1 Used OverstuffedBod Feature.Settee , . . . . '.v. , ; - 6.95
2 Used Fibre Settees,your choice '. . . .3.95

1 Used 8 pc OverstuffedLivingJtoom Suite V. ; v.v-r- .- 495
1 Used2 pc OverstuffedLiving Room Suite . . . .irr. . 4.95

1 Used3 pc.FibreLiving Rodm Suite 19.95

1 Used3 pc OverstuffedLiving Room Suite p. .,. , . 24.95
1 Used OverstuffedBed FeatureSettee .t-t.:.-

,.- 9.95
1 Used MahoganySettee, mohairupholstering . . . , . ,--r. .-. 7.95
1 Used 3 pc Fibre Living Room Suite , .rrvrro w 9.95
1 Used2. pc. Fibre Living Room Suite 7.95

1 UsedSTUDIO COUCH ; 9.95

1 Used Studio Couch, good condition . .fmr.-.-.r.-.-r-.rri.- J14.95
2 New Eitudio'Couches,your choice i,.;..--- . 19.95
2 Now Day Beds,complete with coll springs,your choico . 19.95
2 Used Occasional Chairs,your choico 4.95
2 Used Oblong Living Room Tables, your choico . . .v.rni.:n.--( nw 2.95
1 Used Day Bed . . . 5.95
1 Used Fibre Rocker , ( . 2.95

1 UsedIvory Desk" andDesk Chair to match' 4.95

1 Used Walnut Desk . 4;95
1 Used 4 pc. Walnut Bed Room Sute,consistingof largeDresser,' -

"

Bed, Ciiifferobo and Chair, good condition , .,. , 89.50
1 Used Steel Slat Bed Spring . , ., ,.T . . 8.95
1 Used Bed Room Suite, greenenamel . ,vt rn.-rv,rrr- . . 19.95
1 Used Bed Room Suite, ivory enamel . . , . . . . o-- v. 19.95
1 Used Maple Bed Room Suite, good as now . 29.95
1 New Solid Walnut DressingTable, regular price$34.50 ;Tnrij.-.- ". . 17.95

1 UsedRoundOak Dining Table .v... 2.95

1 Mahogany Dining Table 12.95
1 Used MahoganyBuffctt, damaged leg .- -. . . 4.95

1 UsedBreakfastRoomSuite, Walnut finish',
goodl condition ; 12.95

1 Used PerfectionOil Range,good as now, only been used about
two months,we sold It for $01.00, now ..rra;.. 39.58

1 Used Oil Range lT-- r, .,. . 12.95

1 UsedTABLE MODEL RADIO , 2.95
1

1 Used Table Model Radio , . ...:,.,:rr . 1.95
.1 Used CabinetModel MajesticRadio r-. .... r . . . . ... .rmu 4.95
1 Used CabinetModel Airline Radio . . .V w .Wrv, 4.95
3 New BrunswickRadios, priced to move at once .....; r, ,1--3 off
10 New Torch Gliders, greatly reduced for quick sale priced as follows:

Your choico of ono group of five ...... ..r. . :,ww.:. . 12.95
Your choice of one group of three m . r , , . rrr. 9.95
Your choice oftwo r.irv, . . . 22.50

OneGroup of New CanvasLawn Chairs
each,while they last . . , 59c

One group of New Steel Forcli or Lawn Chairswhich sold regular
at from $12.05to $10.95,each, your choico .Tii.W.airor.--, G.95

One group of nine Ottomans,your choice, M,w.w.Wtww..". 'W
ONE LARGE GROUP OF LINOLEUM REMNANTS IN VARIOUS

SIZES PRICED TO MOVE AT ONCE I
' 4

You WIU Have to ComeatOnceIf You Want to Get tke BeatBargata
In These,litems Which We Must Sell at OhcoI

Barrow's
DOUGLASS, Kfmajrei
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New BannerCreameryTo Hold 'OpenHoiise' Tuesday
PlantBoasts
Most Modern

Equipment
Banner Creamery, newest and

most modern of the city's growing
list or manufacturing concerns,
will observe open house at Its
plant at E. 3rd and Young streets
iucsaay irom o p. m. to 10 p. m..

In operation since the middle qf,
June, tno Banner unit Is now ell
maxlng extensive Installation of
new equipment and a sizeable
ouildlng program by pushing oil
branches of operation into full
stride

One of the 22 branches of the
Banner system, which operatesex
clusively In West Tex- -, the Big
Spring unit has the distinction of
being one of the eight manufactur
ing plants operatedby Banner.

StainlessSteel
In addition, it Is one of the most

modern Banner unlt3 nnd' its
creamerydepartmentis the first in
the state to Install all stainlost
steel equipment Thus, it earnsthe
title of being the most modem
creamery unit In Teras.

The plant handles,a complete line
of fine dairy foods, Jnclu-lir- but
ter, creams, milks, cheeseand IceJ
cream. Moreover, Banner has an
ice manufacturing 'department and1
flstrlbutcs "ice. man's ite" over this
territory.

Already a fleet of 10 trucks is
to handle the company's

olume here, and as soon as loutcs
are established In surrounding
areas, more machines will be
added.

In all 29 employes .are. retained
by the Big Spring Btnier plant
and with their .families-- representa
xowi oi to people depending upon
ine unit lor a livelihood.

JJistrtDutlon is not confined to
Big Spring alone, but extends west
ward to Midland, where Bannerhas
another manufacturing plant
northward to Lubbock, northwest
to Brownficld, south to Stealing
City and cast to overmp with dis-
tributive services frjiu tht Abilene
factory.

In charge of the Big Spring
manufacturing plant Is E. R.
Gross, formerly of Longview. W.
G. MacKcmie, a former resident of
Tcxarkana,will be director of eulet
and advertising. John Edgar

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler tight Plants
Maenctces, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third- - - Telephone328

f
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VARIOUS DEPARTMENTAL VIEWS of the Ban-
ner Creameryplant at EastThird and Young Streets,
which will bejpen for public inspection Tuesday eve-
ning, are presentedabove.Upper left, the merchandise
display room, showing exhibits of ice refrigerators.
Upper right, the office, with executives' and book

transferred here fromthe Coleman
factory, will be in charge of the Ice

production. Mrs. Gross will be
cashier andDurwood Riggs, a Blgl
Spring native, office manager
Assistant engineer will be Emit
Stefka, formerly of Waco, and
William Smith will bead the ice
and refrigerator sales department.

Smith and several others In the
ice departmentwere with the Com
munity Ice company before It wot

I purchasedand expandedby Ban
ner. Balance of the staff for the

here that

next
this

such

and

Big

and servo you, feel free
.call

JSB

ffV

In

BIG

desks.Doth the?e on Third
streetLower left, room,

right, engine room, showing
the. the Diesel engine which

power plant

local unit. Including plant workers
and delivery men, Big Spring
people.

The building Is of the more
attractive structures of
and lends an ultra-moder- n touch
to busy E. street. Completely
remodeled and about doubled In
slxe, the plant la finished In white

with streamlined borders. Floor-
ing Is either tile or hardwood and
two large loading docks provide

the dairy and product!
division.

ANOTHER BUSINESS

ANOTHER PAYROLL

FOR BIG SPRING!

Location of BANNER'S new plant In a city has
grown, in leapsand boundsin the past 10 years and one des-

tined to become the heartof WestTexasIn the 10 years
further assures section continued growth.

'When new businesses as BANNER are attracted to

a, city,, new citizens are likewise attracted, bringing added

wealth strength development of a GREAT-

ER WEST TEXAS!

The entire personnel of this institution Is happy, Indeed, to
. jextend.heartiest greetings to Spring's newest Industry,

. officials .employes'...When we can'

. to upon us. ,
4
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First National Bank
Big Spring K

THE SPRING DAILY HERALD

keepers' departmentsopen
the milk showingpasteurizing

machinery; and lower he
In background, supplies

for all the operations,and in the fore

are

one
the clt

3rd

for Ice
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4 A
OPERATOR of the new Ban-

ner Creamery n Big Spring
Z2nd unit in the system Is
O. D. Dillingham of Abilene
(top). Manager of Uie local
plant Is EugeneGross (below).
(Photo of Gross by Kclsey.)

MarketsEnd Week
With Modest Rally

NEW YORK, Aug. 8" UP) Tht
stock ' market today finished its
first August week with a modest
rally.

The list got off to an Indifferent
start, but soon converted small
minus marks into recoveries run-
ning to a point or so.

Gains were whittled down at the
close, but the Associated Press
average of 60 Utofcks managed to'retain a net advance of .2 of a
point at 49.6. On the week this
composite was eff .4.

Attendance in bnnrilrnnmii fnl.
lowed the usual summer Saturday
paiiern ana was hardly worth
mentioning. Dealings, consequent--

, were awo ugniesi since July id,
amounting to only 230,880 shares.

Wall .AAmlnl.. ....
nappy frame pf mind because con
gress was (nutting op shop and
going home. The underlying Jenor
of businessstill presenteda bullish
argument.

Btecls were In frnnt
as next week's mill nrnrfuf-tln-

despitea sharp drop In the south,
was ezDected to keen lla Rplnnrt
Virtual settlement of the General
juoiors sinneana a contra-season- al

jump In July sales of new cars
bolsteredshares In thin trrmin Vju
tlmates Class 1 railroad earned
tneif charges In July for the ilrtlima this vear Icent rnrrlpra rin iYit
Upward track. Lai'tre corner huv.

ing by Japan helped the metals.

ground the ice tdhk. The Banner creamery depart-
ment.Is the first in the state to be equipped through-
out with stainless steel,and a complete line of dairy

Is handled.Ice manufacturedhere is distributed
over a wide territory. (Photos by Kclsey).

SeesUptrend
In Dairying

Behind the steady development
of the Banner Creamery system In
wcai icxai is u. jjunngnam,
Abilene, who has made the distrib-
ution of dairy productshis businesi
for, nearly a score of years.

Dillingham entered the field In
1920, and hasbeen busy enough in
expanding his interests that it
seems like he has spent a life time
In the business.

Nor does he attribute thegrowth
of Banner units to any genius of
his own, but rather to the growth
of the dairying industry. Dilling-
ham, alert to this. Is staying
abreastof the trend.

Dairy production, he believes, it
destined to continue its phenom-
enal developmentin the south be
cause"farmers are getting off cot
ton In. an effort to make money.

Already, Banner is sending a
truck load of milk from Big Spring
about every three or four days tc
Its Abilene vacuum-syste- m j. con
densingplant This might indicate
that dairying here is on the

Getting his start in West Texas,
Dillingham, pas continued to make
the'' section bis field of operation.
He does not attempt to cross the
Brazos on the eastor the Pecos on
the west.

foods

LIONS DELEGATES
TO GATHER HERE
FOR ZONE PARLEY

Approximately 76 delegatesfrom
six Lions clubs in this area are
expected here Tuesdayevening for
a quarterly zone meeting.

Featured speakerfor the evening
will be A. O. Bearden,Lmeea, gov-

ernor o Lions district 2--T, accord-
ing to Schley Riley, chairman of
the program committee."Entertain-
ment will be furnished by the Mel-

ody Maids, composed of Juanlta
Cook, Beatrice Peck and Marie
Balrd.

Dr. J. E. Hogan. president of the
host club, will convene the session
at 8 p. m. and will turn the busi
ness session over to John Butler,
Midland, zone chairman.

Clubs due to be represented are
Anson, Hamlin, Snyder, Colorado,
Big Spring and Midland.

EI
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BANNER' MEN picturedliere

are W. O. MacKemle (top),
director of sales and advertis-
ing for the new Big Spring
plant; and M. A. Jared (below)
field representative. (Photos
by Kelsey.)

Parentt Of Son
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Clendennlnc

former residents here'and now of
Midland, are the parents of'a. 1
pound son born July Slat The
child has "been named William
Ralph, according to word received
nere, ciendcnnlng Is an auditor.

another Industry lor the best elty betweenFori Worth' Mid
l'MOl a.

WE CONGRATULATE BOTH YOU AND

U

"OUK HOME TOWN" i
...Neither of us wUl ever regret your decision to locate auebla
splendid plant here! j

CreameryUnit
Is Modern In
EveryDetail

Banner daarIs fhn tan! mmlAm
creamerv unit In YVVat TVinn In lla
Big Spring plant since it is the
ursi ono in tnc state todc complete-
ly .equipped with stainless steel

With this for1 a base, Banner
makesevery effort to hold the high
standard with highest quality In
processingof dairy products.

Only the, best grsdc A raw milk,
produced .locallv. Is used hv Ban--
Mr... T" . .

" is rcccivca inrougn a
roller Chute and la nrnmntlv nnnr- -
ed through a training devjee into
a stainless steel vat. From here it
runs to a pre-heat-er before it is
put throuch a nnnrnlnr

All the milk is senarntrd n thnt
the cream contents csn be kept
con be kept corfstant. Remixed in
proper proportions. thi raw miiu
Is pumped into two pastuerizlng
umis wnere tne temperature rises

ucgrces and Is kept-ther-

for SO minute. All 4h ,- -. V. ..M.V VI, V.

milk is gently agitated to keep the
neat evcniy aistriouted.i rom the pastuerizers,the milk la
boosted to an enclnaod Knnllnr, n
Here the temperature is lowered
irom iu acgrces to 45 degrees be-
fore It is routed to the hot.!.... Am
soon as a case of .nn..' p u V.,'l.,,it Is shoved Intp the storagevault
aim Kepi ociwecn 35 and 40 de-
grees.

At no time Is the milk touchedby hand. When operations for theuay are over, every piece of equip-
ment is dismantled, washed andtcsllized. This nllrtlWllnn
is followed in the bottle

..,u
washing
)JiiA.t;sii

""cin wnere casesas well as
bottles are put through proper

REVIVAL TO "CONTINUE
Revival services under, sponsor-

ship of the Assembly of Godchurch, being" conducted In theopen air at West Fourth and Belistreets, will be continued, it was
announced Saturday by Rev.nomer Jsneats,pastor. The public
is invited to attend.

Dovla nn,l rn Tin.. I. "IT

old twins from Houston will be
heard in evangelisticmessageseachevening. The young preachers rc--
v.n.jf lunuucieu meetingsat Wink
and Odessa.

EastThird St.

East feecewl

gUNDAT, AUOtJST-,.iW- i

PASTEURIZING IS
'SAFETY TREATMENT
FOR 3IILK SUPPLY

The publls has an erroneousIm
pression about pasf'erized milk In
believing that it Is heated to abovo
tho boiling point.

Pastuerizing temperatures are
from 142 to 145 degrees for. a period
of 0 minutes. Bailing temperature
Is way up at 212 degrees,'

Efficiency of the pastucrization
process is shown by thece tempera
ture levels vhcn. Infectious disease
germs are killed! Dlptherii. 131,
sore throat 134, typhoid 137, udulant
fever 138 and tuberculosis139.

At Banner creamery, where all
dairy products are pastucrked,
these Is a saying that "postuerlzcd
milk Is safe milk.""

1

LOOKING FOR COOL --

SPOT? TRY BANNER
ICE CREAM VAULT" )'

On' the- hottest day In the year,
thereIs a place in Big Spring where
the thermometer hauntsthe zero
mark. ,

It Is the Ice. cream vault of Banner
Creamery. Crnmmed. with choice
creams of all flavors", the vault
maintains a uniformly low tempo
mure, usuauy around there to five
degreesabovezero. By comparison,
the adjacent milk vault, kept at
35 to 40 degrees,seems comfortably
warm.

I CUNNINGHAM & II PHILIPS ON MAIN

H One of West Texas'oldest H
B and best drugs. H

FOIt BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE

L. F. McKay L. Graa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

308 W. 3rd Phone J67

Welcome

CompIeUon of your modern plant here puts '

Big SprlBg and surrounding territory inWest Texas' spotlight strongerthan eVen

Where there's industry, there's prosperity
. . .and that's the sort of town we want Die
Spring to be ALWAYS I

Institutions like yours, continuing to 'recog-- :

nize the possibilities this area offers by
locating here, will makethis possible.

Hall Wrecking Co.

Welcome
To Big Spring

Phone45

We are.gla to havehada par; h furnishing ,

a
njaierial for this pew plaai'la Spring.
We take .fids opportunity-- xtead every
good wish for the mwemjol BANNER
CREAMERY hi Big Spring.'

. 7- - -

BurttR-LiH- gt linber Go.
Ml St.'' Them t
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ICB DEPARTMENT of the new Banner Creamery plant is shown la tho above photo. This
dock, from which trucks are serviced, fronts on Young street,the eastsideof the new building. Ban
ner has Its own Ice manufacturing department and John Edgar la In charge of Ice production

i (rhoto by Kdisey),
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TWENTT-FOTJ- It OP BANNER'S personnelare shown above, In a picture taken In front of the
new plant. Back row, left to right: Virgil Foreman andA. Z. Pitman, lea department; John Edgar,
chief engineer; DickDenton, Bob Chambers, Dub Coots, Carl Hill, Emll Stefka, Jimmy Boberson,
all of the ice department; William Smith, Ice department manager; Dick Throllklli, Ice department;
Buddy Lee, ice cream department; Ray Albert Cooper, milk department,and Ross W. Merrlott, lco
and milk deportment.Front row, left to right: Durwood Biggs, office manager and bookkeeper;
Raymond Haven,superintendentof milk department; Atlle Murphy, milk department; Dan Green-
wood, ice cream department; Eugene Gross, manager; W. G. MacKemie, director of salesand ad-
vertising; E. F. Tatum, M. O. Hornby and Elmer R alney, milk department, and Mrs. Eugene Gross,
cashier. (Photo by Kelsey).
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Oil field
MCW9

communities
' Maurice Blackwoll of Stamford!-- Mrs. O. C. Ralney and KolUs
spent the weekend with Mr. and Parker left Saturday for Ellasvlllc
Mrs. L, R. Blackwell. I to visit Mr. and Mm. Homer P.

CONGRATULATIONS
to

We are pleased,to extend our hand of wel-

come to Big Spring's newestconcern.. .an-

other local manufacturer of products for
v

distribution In Big Spring and its trade terri-

tory. .

CourtesyServiceStation
300 EastThird Big Spring, Texas

Congratulations...

Cor many years back Big Springhas offered

an industrial atmospheresufficient fo gain

recognition throughout the state. Recent

years have seen steady additions to Big
it

Spring businessesand future years will see

stiH more. ...all for a greater West Texas!

We areall believers In this area,Its vast pos-

sibilities, its reputation for forwardnessr.

and we take this occasion to extend a true

West Texas WELCOME to BANNER thin

city's newestbusiness Institution.

BURNETT-Url- L MACHINE GO.

24th and GreggSts. Fkone270
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Ralney, Homer P. and G. C. Rain'
ey are brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy Mor-
gan and Hardy Morgan of ilamesa
left last week on a business trip to
Missouri. They expect to be gone
a week. John Ellred and Marga-
ret, children of the Jona Hardy
Morgansare in Lubbock with theli
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Ross.

N. O. Malechek, former principal
ot .Forsan high school, has accept--
ed the position as Spanish teacher
in the Lullng high school. Mr.
Malechek holds B.A. and M.A. de
grees'from the University of Tax--

as and has done work toward a
PhD. He taught seven years in
Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bowcll of San
Angelo are parents of a daughter.
born Wednesdayin a San Angelo
hospital. Mrs. Sowell was before
her marriage Miss Minnie Lee
Campbell of Forsan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. C Campbell.

Walter Fry has returned from
a businesstrip to Coleman.

Fishermen at Lake Nasworthy
near San Angelo last week includ-
ed Arthur Barton, Virgil Simmons,
Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth and Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M, Hlnos, Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Loper and El Ray
Scudday enjoyed a fishing trip to
Walter Valley Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Woods of
Hilton, Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs
D. M. Bardwellthls past week.

Mrs. Herman Williams is visit
ing in southeastTexas.

Harold Spratt, who Is Ul in a
Temple hospital is reported much
Improved and will be home In l

about 10 days.
Mr, and Mrs. R. I Carpenterand

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gait and son,
Deloss, left Saturday morning for
a vacation trip to Red River, N.I
M.

O. S. Butler wai elected school
trustee for the Forsan board to
fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of LJoyd Buruhart.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes are
spending the weekend with Mr.
Hlnes mother, Mrs. W. J. Hlncs, In
Carbon,

Mr, and Mrs. Foster Harmon and
daughter. Betty Jane, have re
turned from a visit with relatives
In OklahomaCity.

Mr. .and Mrs. F, T. Crabtreeand
son, Eddie, are leaving Monday
for a tour of the western states.
They also expect to see the Golden
Gate exposition before returning
home.

S. T. Clark and W. I Hern of
San Angelo were business visitors
in Forsan Saturday.

MUSIC DIRECTOR
A VISITOR HERE

Evelyri' itCnight, Austin, state di-

rector of public school music, was

a visitor her Saturday, She for-

merly was a teacher in the High
way school northwest of here.

Sue B, Mann," Alpine, deputy

state superintendent,also stopped
briefly at the office ot County
SuperintendentAnne Martin Satur--I
day afternoon. Bhe was en route
to Barstow for a board meeting.
Monday she will return to Stantoo
for a meeting with the Martin
county board. Shewill return here
before going to Austin. With hei
was her sister, Frances Maun of j

Fort Worth.

THE BKj'sPRItfCI DAILY HERALD

OtherSponsorsTo
SnyderRodeoNamed

Aug. The namlngteMIas Rotary ciUb. vd aVdollar yearman,
three more community sponsors

this week Junior and two senior
sponsors brings the total, com-

munity sponsors '12 for Scurry
county's third annual rodeo here
August 18 and 19, Henry Rosen'
berg, in chargo of" the sponsor'i
event, reported today.

Otha McFarlahd was named
senior sponsor for Dunn and Mrs
Buddie Trevey senior sponsor' for
tho Sharon community. Onlv lun.
lor sponsor named this week war
llttlo Martha Goylo Cary, who wlll
representSharon this capacity!

pre-rode-o highlight will bo
rodeo rally program Saturday
nigni, August iz, tho bandstapd
nonnwest corner the square,
peppy musical program, directed1
Dy Wedgeworth Fluvanna,
win be followed hy pep talks lot
me two thrill packed davs
gala, eventAugust 18-1- 9.

44

Ice Cream

the

ROTAKIAJf TKES "group "which Helped develop the
DALLAS. Aug. 5 a Durkburnett 0,1 tMA 'd heM

Martin. 61. first nresldent of ih.Mv. During the World war he
oNTDEit, 5 and n of as a
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BEST WISHES ,

WW
On tho establishmentand openingof your new plant In
Big Spring.

ThomasTypewriter Exchangeextendsa hearty welcome
to tho businessUfa of this city Wo aro also glad to hava
supplied typewriters and office equipment for this new
firm.

Thomas Typewriter Exchange
111 Main St.

ft tastesbetterft

Fhono98

Its

be the our

new In tho in

of the we are tho

of all So the dat

now be on 8, 6 p. m. to 10:30 p. m., for the

grand our new

f In to Banner at

our of of the

89.

pactfivx

For

of your largo, plant In B
the

thatalways to make a better hi
Which to .a lor

t

Wc aro indeed happy at to extend
good wishes to concent for

successin tho years to

EatShop
207 Main St.

Announces

1mA Third

August
10:30 P.

entire personnel Invites you to and Inspect modern plant on the above date. ;Every

.departmentwill to you on tills date, a day which we want to familiarize public with productionof

the whig Items '

Sweet Milk Milk
'Coffee Cream Cream

'Milk 'OrangeAde
Free

For

The Kiddles

OTJ-M- arvln

Cheese 'Butter
Ice "Ice Cream

Our plant, modern every respect, represents last word the

production above.lines. . anxious that you know

true quality productsbearingthe name BANNER. circle '

and band Tuesday, August

opening of completely home.

X

' ' addition finding productsavailable your favorite food

store, service also Includes dally home any items, .

Just telephone
if

t

"Helping WestTexas?'

Every God Wwih Ywt -

Location modern
Spring gives city Industrial expansion

goes place
Uvo. . . city recognized leader-

ship i

this tlmo
hearty this
abundant come.

Presley

OPEN
HOUSE

709 East

Tuesday
8th

6 P. M. to M,

- ..... 1

Banner's cordially visit Big Spring

open during

folio i
1

'Butter
'Whipping

Chocolate
'Cottage

.and

delivery

Build

Thanks

Free
PunchFor

The
Grown-Up-s

Too, wa want to take this oocaslaa
to thank the publlo 1st generalfr
the splendid way a which the?
have accepted Banner l'raAteta
since complete producttoa starts
...It la pr poUcy ALWAYS to
serve (he oleaaeat, rtehest taMk
from the healthiest cows, asfirty
pasteurised,far your keaMt's smsmi

. .and whe aa area acesyfa si
dairy's predicts the .war yti hawsi

BaRHeHs, tiie we'haew mm aa
suceeeHachi our eWsrts. AOAW,
THANK YOO HKCKMMCT1
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CLUB
SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF, .WOMEN ouSSmkm

Morgan4--H

Club Girl
Is Winner

BilHc L. Holt
Second In
Laincsa Meet

.Returning from the H Girls'
encampmentheld in Dawson county
8 miles out of Lamcsa as second
grand prize winner In the district,
was Blllle Louise Holt of Morgan
Club, who won 17 points on entries
in the club show. ,

The encampmentwhich was held
for District Six girls lasted from
Friday through Saturdayand head-
quarters were the Union school-hous-

-

Miss Holt also won first prize as
best groomed girl in the club show.
Approximately 200 girls attended.
A. wiener roast and watermelon
feast was given Friday by the
Lamcsa Chamberof 'Commerce and
tho girls were treated to a swim
on Saturday.

Meals were prepared at the
school house in the home economics
laboratory. The Dawson County
Sponsors committee prepared the
meals.

Atcndlng from here . were Billy
Louise Holt of the Morgan Club,
Betty Rae Fryar, Annie Merl Mat-tbl-

of Hl-wa-y club, and Mrs. No-

ble Holt of Morgan and Mrs. Clar-
ence Fryar of Hlway, both spon-
sors.Miss Lora Farnsworth,county
agent, also attended.

The girls attending the encamp-
ment all won points and Betty Rae

on candlewlck weeks.

Families Vacationing
Christoval

Jimmy

na

to conduct for the Crusade
Cnrnvnn Rally through Saturday the First
Methodist Church,are pictured above. J. W. Gamble, left,
bock, is a junior at will preach Sundayevening

at the Wilkes, Utile Rock.
morning. Dorothy a sopho-

more at Texas, Is
Corslcanaand teaching Is recreation. Sue

Olton, high school Is director of young people's
work In the rialnvlcw Harriet Culler Wolfton, 8. C, U
a senior at winuirop and is her areaof study.

Last Of Ib
Full Of

Fryar received points for feather and how to spend the
comfort, pillow cases, candlewlckI weekend is a problem with
bedspread, and a dress. Annie Men folks in these parts and fishing
Matthles received points on her trips, short visits West Texas
pillow cases. land relatives number

Those sending giftsto be judged three good reasonswhy pco--

and winning points were Eugenia pe are usually busy.
Jones of Knott Club whose pinoy

rlcht,

protectorswon; Ina Fae Fryar of Johnny Robert re
inway club, whosecannedchicken turned Saturday morning from
received points; and Aicrio or Corpus Chrlstl where he has
Morgan Club, received points visiting Miller for the last

her chair cusnion.) three

At

from

Mrs.
Bradley, of Oakland,

of and
C. They

m,rl.nvi.1 linn hin n. nomilai accomponiea jure,
place for the last three days and daye, will spendthe remainder
many families Big Spring art

Texas,

grand
Bobby

taking advantageor swimming, Strech
Uismng ana ooat noing. tj Tni v c

Those went down the past T . ' --,.. M T n
few days are Mr. Ma Denny chl?drcn, j. jr., and'
Conley, Mr. imd a K taTfm Hender8on n
Douiara cuiiuren, J1"" visitinsr II. Hodge. Jr.
Jean. Mr. ana jars, o. xar-- hnme Fridav.
by and children, Blllle andI

Jane, Lewis F. Tavlor Is vUlUnr
Thompson children,Lewis Jeanldaughter, jj, Bujy in

itenny, meivin i. ton,
nnfi rnnnrpn. Ann ana

Fire

Tech
Jack

will
from

her

never

local

Nail

Kay been

Lola and

will
nago--

and Mrs. and

who
and

Mrs.

juneix
Sam

Lub

Ark
hold

who

Eva Mr. and Mrs. Mr. bet
and Mor--

and aura, Tex,
Maruin.

Ellen, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hall and Mary Louise Inkman, Dorothy
children, Joella, Bobby, Danny and and Driver
Linda Mrs. Schley Mrs Lubbock aitemoon

Rogers and daughters,!tbe weekend.
Jenny Fae. Winnie Ruth and Re
becca, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Collins.

Girls Plan To Leave
For Next Week

waciiauna cuap 'ciwv1Ia
lha nlnre selected several local!

vrA
Mrs. Delilinger
Kitchen Shotcer

Club

wls.HslB.

CRUSADE CARAVAN WORKERS

youngpeople, who are classes
being held at

of
Texas and

service church. of
services

SouthwesternUniversity at Georgetown,
area Mattle IIowcJl

of teacher.
district of

college

Local People Have 3 Good Ways
Solve Problem Weekend

Activity
For Townspeople

Where

in
entertaining

Miller

a A.

McElhaney
son,
Calif., are guests Mr. Mrs.
G.
Monday uy

who

uie F. C

Hlggen-Mlk-e

ana Mrs. B.

II.
Dikes,

.joci
D.

Driver E. P. went to
Fae, Riley, Saturday ior

Camp
neiu--

bv

Hlckson has just returnee'
a-h- visit In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Lloyd aro tt
leave today for Marshall where
thev will sUy lor on indefinite
time. They will be Joined at Fort
xTi Ytt, tViol Hniifrhtpr. Mrs. Rex

tit il '

girls for a y f-- . beginning Mrs. W. W. bmitn nnu oauguicr,
Aucust 10th. Planning on attcnd--l Martraret. of Commerce, returned
log are Patsy Stalcup, Vllo Rowe, homeFriday after a visit herewith
Gloria Conley and Sylvia wneeiocK Mrs. Smith's daugnter, Mrs. xu
cf Lubbock. Hltt and Mr. Hitt.

imuy cstaicup pians to uccom-- i . ,
41.. .nn Bnd lnm vlih n Air. and Mrs. AX. M. housouaahi

Eucst, UUiam Mahon of Ennls whe weekend guests their daughter,
m, 7.1.11 i a itu 4V,. Mm. Gene Morrison. Mr. Morrison

Dickie and ofHnrrv Stalcuns. Ud children,. I

Given
By

Lucky Dozen

today

Burkhart,

To Of
Week

Ragsdole.

Mr. nd Mrs. George Garrett
are spending the in Abi
lene.

urn lulllAn had
Mrs. Bill Dehllnger,Jr, was giv- - fitter. Mrs.

an kitchen showerby membersoi TcaEUe children, Nancy and
the Lucky Dozen dub when the BWr, of PiaInvlew. Mr. Teagw
groupmet recently in the Dehllnger Eundayand the group were
raonlB to go on fuihing trip.

Ice cream and cake was served
and the group spent tbe afternoon! jir,, g. r, whaley,Mr. and Mrs--

visiting and sewing. IRoy Lamb and Mr. and Mrs. F. W
Others attending were Mrs. Bettle are leaving Sundayfor San

Doyle Vaughn, Mrs. Graydon uooa-ij3enlt- o fot week's visit witn
man, Mrs, Otto Peters, Jr., Mrs. ana Mrs. A. F. Bettle.
P:il Ttnhhlna nnrt Mm. Mlllonl

.. nmm he Mr. and Mrs, Xeonord Speed
next hostess. Los Angeles, Calif., and ?eteSpeed

fcrVMSiy sill rf M4

I '

Sunday

recreation

leave

Marie
from

I

Bill,
I U1U

I weekend

I .nj
, . J.

a

a

a r.

u in

FROM YOUR PURSE
, . , tttjy coo . . . tfity fnthtnI

...thtyglrtyomllltl
oh I how theyconuJ

ICMISS
Antl-Dryf- og

CLEANSING PADS

Oa QUICKIES ptd wbl.V.
yaat iu! nuke-u-p iwy like
ouilc., . your (kin
.. .Icit cs complettlf(Occur
powder bio , . , ttli roar fic

with cool lefmhmtnt
, . , sail won't lrr rout ikjnl
Cktr?tbmwith you la th cut
QUICKIES puim vtalrr nd
you'U tlwtTt bpitputd...fox
s Jdi UcU saninu,urwna.

Poet Laureate
Of TexasTo
Lecture Here

Mrs. Crowell To
Appear Here
Oct. 19th

forts the Rnnth Tnr0nt.l

work, deeply human

read

points.

Shreve--

Galvetiton

and Emma Corinne,
daughters Mrs.

oer

Affair Given For
Miss Bickers On
Birthday

Three Entertain
Willi Formal
Parly Hero
compliment La Vaulrhn Bow- -

jden on her birthday anniversary,
Marie Hlckson entertained with a
formal party Friday evening in
her home. Mrs. Robert Bowdcn
and Deveda Lee Moore were co--

hostcsses.
Fink and blue were tho chosen

colors that were carried out in
decorations and refreshments.
Gamesprovided entertainment

the evening and tho honorcc
was presentedwith gifts.

Attending Alva and Joyce
Powell, La Vaughn Bickers. Dor
othy Moore, Pauline Holland, Marie
Hlckson, Deveda Lee Moore, Mrs.
Robert Bowdcn,Bobble Smith,

Bowden, Lynn Rice,
Stallings, Bobble Hlckson the
Rev. Robert Bowdcn.

Ladies' Golf Assn.
To Give Chuck
WagonDinner

Plans for a chuck wagon dinner
to held soon were when

I tbe Ladles Golf Association met
Friday at the Country Club for a
regular session.

Mrs. Carter resignedher
ties secretaryand Mrs.
icowper was named as tbe new
officer.

Following the meeting some of
the members played golf on the
country club grounds and others
attendingwere Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
Mrs. M. Bennett, Mrs.
Robb, Mrs. Swartz.

Mrs. William Tate, Mrs.
Pistole, Mrs. Cowpcr, Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mrs. Carl Bloomshleld, and
Mrs. E. Spcnce.

Mrs. Grace Noll Crowell, poet Variety Club PlansA
" :tf?JSi."0, r Lantern Hike And

has been securedthrough the Roast
Of Wnrrt

Ben
as

v.

Association to Wtiiml Making plans for a lantern hike
here on October19th. 08 held Monday in connection

I with a w,na. v.miKam
Place and Ume of the affair thn vH. t.,- -

- "Mtne nome or Lois Stephens.
7 . I . rs . . Ruln Bunn "was included as

j ue neia xouowing leciure. euest. Green nn m.A ar.r-
Mrs. Crowell Is to assistedcolors used In the decorationsand

by her husband,Norman Cro--a sandwich, course followed, by
well, who la also known for bis I sweet course was served.
poetic works. Othersattending were Peggy and

Mrs. Crowell has met with Rnaas,FrancesSingle. Rita
in lectures held throughout the f,0,' 22? Thomaa aBd

country and It has been saidof her I """'"
"It Is so that

not fail to appredaUd Pioneer Bridge Club
by who it'

To

the

E.

du
R. .O,

H. Y,

msh.1
are .ik J J

be
H.

sue--
cess

be
all Meets With Mrs. Molt

and tneir mother, Mrs. speed, oil STANTON, Aug. 6 (Spl) Mrs.
Vernon visited here tor two oi I Collison Mott nu hostess Thursday
three days with Mrs. Effing- - to members the PioneerBridge
iou cu ruuio iu uuuofni. IC1UD. lor a brtdee luncheon.

xr in.fc., , FoUowlng tho games, Mrs. H.
turned from an extended trip tc ""XT" P"SL,"cehrfng high Mrs.tm.Vo,u and Canada and north score, Epley

ern

A.
A. E.

J,

received .score prize
went to Mrs. B. Purser,

Mrs. Itonnln L. noxlev son.I Present were Mrs. H. A. Hous--

Warren, yesterday for Post a. 11. Houston, Mrs.
and Lubbock where they will visit Wilkinson, Mrs. J. P. Boyd, Mrs.
friends relatives for a Eiest Epley, Mra B. A. Purser,
days. Mr"' Miller of Odessa and the

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Moss of

were

and

and cut

and
left ton, Mrs. Sam

and few

i .I HUB icss.

purl, x-- ouu uui. a. i . - -
wrlght and Mrs. Guy Hyatt are ttlgh LlUO Meets
Mn.,AM.a I ' ivxnv were

I I 1 - ... .. .
10 xzign wncn

IAAuaicsnes met in Friday
Mrs. M. E. Barrett, who has beenI afternoon. New business was dls--

vlsitlng here for two months,plant I plans were made i
to return to SanFranciscoMonday, roast Thursday afternoon.

I xuncn enkh wn ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. IL Meyers arc r. Vauehn BnwrlKn mh nui,.
penuinK lwu wee vataviuu "Mson and La Vaughn VIckets,

Mineral vveus, von ivorui, uiuus,
and Menard.

Carlene
of Mr. and John

Tucker, arrived home Saturday

dur-
ing

Donald Mack

made

Teacher

could

Hat

C1UD
their home

cussed and for
wiener

and o.x.n.l

from Houstonwherethey have beerl jjy NANCY PHILIPS

fiv nnd eleven vears resDec--l T"8 fashionablewoman this fall
lively, made their first trip by train f1") w'nteJ U i8f " "he walk.
by themselves. f.JIng she last year. Hats will

Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Goodman cease attempting a hop, skip and
and daughter, Tonl Faye, are visit- - Jump and remain securely on the
in gher relatives,Mr. and Mrs. J. headbut there is still not much tell-C- .

Russell and his parents, Mr. and ing what will grow 6ut of them.
Mrs. J. C. Goodman and family, in me nau, I mean.
San Angelo. At least, this in the picture at

presentedby local buyers whoand Mrs. Alvln Vleregr.ee and -,,. ... ,, .,.!.
tuimicu ui nuucuq iu,,ivu I markets.
HYinnv nirpiv R vim nera wun

E.

E.

be

B.

J.
T.

me

T. of

low
A.

ii

ui, iiuunv

xiat

brother. F. P. Hlckson and family. . And, in spite of It all, milady will

Mrs. Her Jarvls of Toledo, 0land as there is only one shadeof
who has been visiting in LamcsaI black, you can picture it very
returned here Saturday to be withlclcarly. Just think of smooth
her parents,, Mr, and Mrs. L. 8. 1 black ink and the way It runs over
Patterson. la slick piece of paper. Better than

that, think of all tbe blackink you
For a weekend outing near, Btn L. .niil nn th Mark rircu nnd li

Angelo.fMr. and Mrs. Bob Finer, won't show,' but that's Immaterial
Pat Patterson,Harold Neal( Emma to theexcept cleaners.' . . ...... .. .. .w ' if,i i tti - I r -wua jvwu, iuiou M"i All right, let's takea black dress
Mauguerite Reed left Friday. TheyUrUh a bustle aud put it on because
were t6 Join Mr. and Mrs. M. M. bustles are "the thing, don'tcha
Edwards there. know." At first It feels funny.

Mr. Alderson havefcJSS .T9! l'as a two-wee- k guestMarion Evelyn ' rJZ 'T.
" the type. You take It off. That,

Hn N. J. Allen snent the week--1 'n short, is the reason back of tht
end in Stanton vlalUng ler sister, umor going around that bustles
Mm. nn Shaffer. 1 won't last through the fall. But

uuiiiB nau, are anotper unng
Mr. and Mrs. A. j..Yarnell and They're cute. The Ingredientscon

children, Jackie and Marilyn, are I slat of a small black, pancake hat
guestsof Mr, andMrs. Emory Duff. I with a veil of crepeor Jerseyhang--

ling down tbe back. Perch themHn.' X A. Duff la ssendlBr tkel" j
of August is Caapbellton, Madonna-Mk- e feeling as tbe veil

'1'xa . I drapesaroundyour neck and blows
w,i iiniuff. uMrif nf runnxRnrk your lace.

in

T7 J Speaking of bats, let us speak
See rftmQXAlM, Yt,J, CL S laout Vto pesUHea type. .When J

Methodist Class

MeetsTo Discuss
Crusade Rally

Airs. L. Bnkcr
Is Chairman
In Charge

Discussing plans for the young
people's Crusade Rally, members
of First MethodUi Susannsh'Wes-
ley class met Friday at tho church
with Mrs. Logan Baker, chairman,

charge.

month'

Other hostesseswere Mrs. J. It
Dixon, Mrs. Rube Martin, Mrs. It.
J. Barton, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. J. L.
Hudson, Mrs. Felton Smith and
Mrs. C M. Watson.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. John R. Chancy, Mrs.
G. W. Felton, Mrs. EmmaF. Davis,
Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. M. a Wade, Mrs. C. E. Shlvc,
Mrs. J. C Walts, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. V. H. Flewcllcn, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Clyde Thomas and
Mrs. H. F. Williamson.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetingt

MONDAY
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil

iary will meetat 4 o'clock at the
church for Bible study directed
by Mrs. L. E. Parmley.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a missionary program.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. S., will meetat 2:30 o'clock
in the home of Mrs. J. L Low,
1201 Wood, for a businessmeet-
ing. Mrs. J. K. Whltaker is to
preside.

FIRST METHODISTW. M. S. will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a social with Circle No. 4 In
charge.

Out-Of-To- wn Guest
Entertained By-Mrs-

.

Jim Waddle
To entertain for Earnestlne Green

of Rosebud,Tex, who is here with
her mother, visiting friends and
relatives, Mrs. Jim Waddle was
hostess Saturday afternoon at
bridge party given in the C. W,
Cunningham home.

Crepemyrtle and sweetpeaswere
flowers that decorated the rooms
and a sweet course was served.
Guests Included Mrs. Roy Bruce,
Wvnclle Woodail, Mary Alice Mo- -
New, ivancy .ramps, Mrs. XTitz
Wehner, and Camilla Koberg. Bob
ble Taylor was a tea guest.

Mrs. Inkman Is Hostess
To Informal Bridge

Mrs. W. W. Inkman was hostess
to the Informal Bridge Club when
it met Friday in her home.

Mrs. Robert Parks won guest
high score and Mrs. Shine Philip:
received club high score. A salad
course was served to Mrs. J. B.
Young, llrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Philips, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs.
Parks, and other guests, Mrs. Lee
Hanson,Mrs. R. V. Middleton, and
Mrs. Seth Parsons.

nomemakers'ClassMeets
For A BusinessSession

The Homemaker's class of the
First Baptist church met with Mrs.
M. C. Stulting Friday afternoonfoi
a businessmeeting' and afterwardf
a sindwlch course was served.

Those attending were Mrs. C. C
Ryan, Mrs. W. F. Fries, Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. L. a Taylor. Mrs. W.
D. Cornellson. Mrs. Carl McDonald.
Mrs. Dewey Martin and Mrs. O. C.
Potts.

saw I to

a word that, twisted into the right
shape,would make a nice hat. I
rushed down to the basementand
got my trusty dictionary and pro-
ceeded to it up because It
might meansomething.With trem-
bling fingers I came to the word
and found it meant "a guide or
forerunner for a post." Knthusiasm
died. Then came the hat and
not the kind of hat, according to
tho definition, you want to yell
"Pony Boy, PonyBoy" at; the style!
is .smart ana causes husbandsno
humiliation. It fits the head wen,
nas O' small visor or brim, and the
crown Is narrow at the bottom and
widens toward the top. ' Of course,
tne' anape but that Is the
general idea.

Berets havecome back againbut
they are more dignified this sea-
son if you shake your head
they won t flop from side to side
as some have been known to do.
These 'beretshave escaped
the French influence and are-- the
soft roily type with feathers and
bows for emphasis. The French
don't know a good thing when they
see It.

Dressesand coats are definitely
fuller around tbe bottom, gathered

'
in the back or front and the
dresses have no fullness on the
sides. Due to this fuller trend,
skirt lengths go up a Vut
not much, Dresses are severely
tailored and plain, their simple
smartncM accented by exquisite
costumeJewelry, heavy gold brace-
lets and Jingling necklaces, 89
don't be caught without any cos
tume jewelry; wear two pounds
worth ground, your, neck .aMtwo

TO HAVE REUNION AT PARK TODAY

MR. AND MRS. W. IT. CARDWEXI.

W. H. Cardwells To Hold Reunion
And Observe 57th Anniversary

Four Generations
To GatherAt
Park Today

On July 19th. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Cardwell observed their 50th
wedding anniversary but because
some of the children were unable
to come, they chose today, August

as the date of the real cele
bration.

Mr. and Mrs. Cardwell, who were
born on the' same day, same year,
February 11th, 1865, were married
on the 10th of July In 1883 on the
bank of the Red River,Oakcs Fer-d-y,

in Lamar, Tex. They were both
18 years old and eachweighed the
sameandwere of the samebelghth.

Mr. Cardwell was born 40 miles
from Nashville and Mrs. Cardwell
was bora 40 miles from Longvlew,
Tex. Mr. Cardwell came to Texas
58 years agoand to Howard county
31 yearsago which as he proclaim
ed "guessed It made him an old
settler."

Today the family, four genera
tions of them, will celebratewith a
picnic at the city park. Present
will be a daughter, Mrs. T. Hender-
son, and Mr. Henderson ofLlano,
Tex., and their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Henderson,Mr. and Mrs,
Clyde Winkler and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Byera, all of
Llano, andMr. and Mrs. Mike Dunn
of Austin.

Another daughter, Mrs. Nan
Bearden of Big 8r ing and chll
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller
and sons of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hooper and daughter of
Big Spring, Mrs. Don Tatum and
child of Burnet, Tex and Dan
Bearden, Jr of Big Spring.

Mrs. Frances Abbe, also a daugh
ter, of Big Spring, and children,
Mr.-a- nd Mrs. Ray Myers and son
Velma Ray, Bllllo and Mary
Frances; and W. Walter, Troy,
Leo, andJames,all of Big Spring.

A daughter,Mrs. B. L. Curtis and
Sgt. Curtis of Fort Bliss and chll
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Nichols,
Mr. and Mrs. Hughland Jacks, all
of Fort Bliss.

(5
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Other daughters,Mrs. A. L. Ang- -

lln of Roswell, N. M, and Mrs. T.
J. Hogue of Carlsbad.N. M-- and
Mrs. Carl Black, Mr. Black, and
Carl, Jr., of Topeka, Kas.

A son Is W. II. Cardwell, Jr.. Mrs,
Cardwell, and children, Carl and
Nina, of Cherokee, Tex., and an
other son, B. T. Cardwell, and Mrs,
Cardwell of Big Spring.

Weir MembersFor Church
Twenty additions to the church

during the two week revival Is the
report given from the West Side
Baptist church, this week. The
meetings wiU continue throygb
Sunday.

first the term, said myself, pounds on your wrists and try toas I, sometimesdo, that here waslkeepyour head un.

look

it's

that

varies

and

from

may trifle
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Costume suits are still trimmed
with fur but are more tailored,with
straighter lines and sleeves that
are split past the elbow and, if
unDuuonea, cause a cape effect
Very nice. Sports clothes are al
most entirely Scotch plaids and
ungusn tweeds to give that nigged
Individual appearance. Ritnri,
Jacketshave discarded the collar

104 West Third Street

' ''

Mrs Spillman
New Member

Of Lone Star
Group Meets To
Discuss Picnic
For August 22

Mrs Doris Splllman'a application
for membershipwas acceptedwhen
the Lone Star lodge met Friday at
the W. O. W. hall.

Mrs. J. P. Meador presided and
plans for the August 22nd picnic
were also discussed.

Mrs. R. O. McClinton and Mrs.
L. S. Rice servedrefreshmentsand
others attending were Mrs. S. R.
Johnson, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs.
W. E. Davis, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
Herbert Fox, Mrs. W. O. Wasson,
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. N. R.
Smith, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Mrs,
H. B. Clark and Mrs. Frank
Powell.

RECENT BRIDE

isBSSSsHsk. HsWl

Mrs. Carl E. Hammarik,
above, whose marriage took
placeMonday at8 o'clock In the
home of the Rev. IL C. Good-
man, former pastor' of the
Fundamental Baptist Taber-
nacle.Mrs. Hammock, who was
Miss Pauline Davidson before
her marriage. Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. David-
son. He is the son of Mrs. J. G.
Hammock. The couple plan to
make their home here.

The Fashion Picture For Fall Looks Mighty Black, Indeed!

andMrs.T.Wf

and the collar of your blouse takes
Its place; Blouses are more old
fashioned with high necks and
trimmed in the lace that grand
mother favored.

Have you heard of the Three
Little Fishes blouse? Fishes take
the placeof buttons and they swim
in and out of the button holes.

SeeFASHION, Pg. 7, CI. 1

Your children won't be
little long . . .but photographs
of thenvwill never grow up . . .,

Have n e.w portraits of them
made today.

Phone 720 for Appointment'

Entertain
With A

-

Barbecue
F. M. Pursers
Are Hosts At
Affair

S .

Mr. and Mrs, F. M. Purserwere
hostsFriday eveningat, their homo
when they entertained with a
chicken barbecue.

Games and dancing provided
diversion and guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Moss of
Shrevfcport, La.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. lark
Baxter, Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Carpen-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
Mr, and Mrs. Pat Kcnney, Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Summcrlin, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesWilcox, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mr, and
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Perry, Mrs. J. Tv Allen,
Mrs. Guy Hyatt, Mrs. G. C Dun-
ham, Mrs. G. C. Schurman,. Mrs.
Gene Wilson, Mrs. B. Housewrlght
and Dalton Mitchell.

To The Ladies
By Clarinda Mary Sanders

Here, in the middle of summer
heat, fall makes its bow in ..the
world of women's fashions. While
August weather calls for cool, com-
fortable apparel, leading stylists'
the world over 'have launched the
decree, "Tou shall wear darks!"
And, better dressedwomen' heed
the call of their Mistress,and be-

gin their search for the prettiest,
the best,and tho greatestvalues in
the new season'swardrobe offer-
ings.

The writer extendsto every wom-
an reader ofthis columna personal
Invitation to Fall from the Xa
Mode, Big Spring's most popular
and completeladles ready to wear
department store. Saturday night
after closing hours, carpenters be-
gan their remodeling in honor of
tho new season. All summer wear
left was moved far to tho rear of
the building, and visitors Monday
morning will see nothing in cvk
dence except the thrilling warm
tones and colors reminiscent ot
Autumn. And there'snot a woman
who won't thrill to the fashion
trends and newly launched shades
as displayed on La Modes racks
beginning tomorrow.

Leading shades in suits and
dressesare, in the order named,
blacks, wines, fairway greens,vik-
ing blue, a little brown, and a little
navy. Fur is used much more
profusely than lost season, and,
strange to say, prices are a little
lower. In our La Mode we have
purchasedour various garments in
color percentages to harmonize
with the demand. The new' hats
have been selected with an eye to
the suitsand dresses;so that shop-
pers will have no trouble finding
Just the hat and suit that were
"mado for each other." Hat styles
call for more comfort yet they re
tain every bit ot the chic and
smartness boasted by spring and
summer millinery.

La Mode's startlingly beautiful,
newly added hat bar In the front
of the store gives to Big Spring a
convenientand ultra modern mil- -
linery bazaar,which every woman
will want to see as soonas she pos-
sibly can.

This seasonLa Mode has not for
gotten any sire range, and it you
ore the petite size twelve miss who
can wear the Paris launchedbustle
back, or the. stately miss requiring
strictly tailored models in the
eighteenand twenty size group,you
will find a selection from which
you will have no trouble choosing
"just the thing."

La Mode, in order to assist you
in reserving the wardrobe selection
of your choice, offers the conven
ient La Mode A
small depositwll hold indefinitely
any garment, or complete costume,
the customer selects. And, be-
cause La Mode extends a. special
Invitation to Fall for the coming
week, there will be a special sur-
prise for every patron who places
any garment in the Lay-Awa- y for
Just the one week. Will you accept
La Mode's Invitation to Fall, just
for a thrilling preview of what the
new seasonholds In store for ml.
lady's wardrobe iombrrow.7 (Adv.)'

PERRY PHOTOSr

Juef least of Crawler



One Of Life's BfegestHeadaches--

Packing For That Vacation Trip
(Xfee KeraM's Sinntow cerres--

pemttewt,Mr. Poo Woodn.nl, left
Stwr4ayen avacation trip. Thcro
won lOfno preliminaries to tho
trip, which sjio realistically de-

scribe herewith. Editor's Note)

Hy SIRS. 1'OE WOODARD
Packing, 'which usually precedes

thai great American Institution
called Travel, "Is a. combination of
ono of life's greatest thrills and
biggest headaches.For weeks one
who la planning a trip may go
aroundmisty-eye- dreamingof far--
011 places 10 do seen, ciimoing
rugged mountains, swimming In
tho surf, or merely fishing lazily
oil somo peacefullake, but that last
few daysof preparation Is likely to
cast all mist from those eyes, and
make them sea the hard light of
reality because the belt to that
favorite 'black dresssimply cannot
bo found, and it must bo packed.

Americanshavo Justly corned tho
tltlo of "tho most traveled people
ln tho world." It must be the lure
tf adventure and tho unknown
which so entices us. Or perhaps It
is a mere routine with many.What-
ever It is, vacations, whether they
aro a three month trip abroador a
week's jaunt to tho nearest fishing
hole, give us all' a new outlook on
life, a xest to carry us through the
year until the next little trip. Per-
haps the American's famous Benso
of humor' is duo in a meosuroto
our faculty for leaving our troubles
behind occasionallyand thoroughly
enjoying a little outing. I have, an
averagesenseof humor ono which
Beldom fails me, but even that has
flown to the winds this week. I am
packing.

There are two ways by. which
this great custom may be accom-
plished.Both havetheir advantages,
as well as their disadvantages.
Probably tho most popular la' to
grab everything about an hour be-

fore' leaving, cram it harcm-scare-m

In a suitcase,utter a silent prayer
that you have everything, and run.
I tried that once, only .to find about
three .hundreds miles from home
that the hat to my best dresswas
at homo whero I had left it, In my
naste. Also, one a nusDana is UKciy
to find, Instead of a pair of bis
favorite socks, only one. The mate
Is at homo in his chest.

This time I am changingmy tac-
tics. For two days I have carefully
lid out everything'I plan to take,
in the "guest room", on the bed. If

.It forget It will be because it was
Hot on the bed. This year, like most
of our follow travelers, wo are
traveling "light". Which simply
meansall our clothes, a hatbox for
our hats, golf clubs, camera,films,
cots, should the notion strike us
to sleep under the stars, and per
haps tennis racketsthrown In. The
only reasonwe are not taking fish
ing tackle, Is becausewe do not
fish.- -

In spite of all thechaostho thrill
of anticipation still persists.Every-
thing packed Is a symbol of some-iln-c

plannedto do. I supposeeven
tually, though enjoying" rhy trip,
2 will recover from all this jumble,
But even as I do, I will see another
evil rearing Its ugly headabdVe the
horizon unpacking!

Fashion
'(Continuedfrom Page0)

Clever?
Beside. that dusky- - color men-

tioned, there are tbreo others that
are favored, marine green, plum
and dragonfly blue. Brown is belng
pushedto tho front but whether it
will stand on Its own feet or not
Is a question that comes up every
fall.

In sports, shoulder bags hold
reign and purses as a whole are
shrinking to moderate size. Shoes
.have developed a dump too that
flatters a long narrow foot, and are
high throated, but the toes are not

.jttit except in extreme dress shoer
so its still possible to keep --your
leet warm ana dry.

Evening dressesare morebreath-
taking, trimmed in sequins that
cUttcr and reflect the lights in your
partner's eyes....at least that's
what you hope it is. Old Brocade,
"between gold and yellow, Is
popular color for evening.

A boon to mankind is that the
smarterdressesnow come in half
sizes so that the larger woman
has a variety of .choices. Hats
como In blircer sizes, too.

Now, my fair lady, there is no
reasonwhy you snouidnt do xairer
nnH nmnrtpr? But don't ask me
What' to do if you should spill white
ink instead of black on that ebony
dress.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods'
QIVE YOU BETTER

MOTOR OVERHAULS

AT HO EXTRA COST
AVAILABLE

Wherever Correct Motor.
Overhauling Is Done

CHARLIE FAUGHT '
AUTO SUPPLIES

402 E. 3rd St.

Fer Sale at 228.66 Per
Share 16 Stores of
Stock la The First Na-

tional Buk of Big
Sprlag, Texas.Reply to

Rex 154, Temple, Texas.
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H E I R One of America'srich-
est yoHnnters, William Astor
strides about Newport, R. t, ,
estateof his father, John Jacob
usior. xoung BUI is four years

oia ana sturdy.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON, Aug. 5 (SpD Mrs.
Florence Konz is a visitor in Stan
ton for several days. Mrs. Konz,
formerly a residentof Stanton,now
lives in Austin, and has recently
returned from a trip to the north
west.

Mr. and Mrs. Poo Woodardplan
ned to leave Saturday afternoon
on a vacation trip which will take
them to plonts of interestin Colo
rado, Utah, Nevada, California,
Arizonaand New Mexico. They plan
to visit Treasure Island In San
Francisco.

Mrs. Elsie "Gllkerson, Martin
county home demonstration agent,
and a group of girls from Tarzan,
Courtney, Brown. Lenorah, Valley
View and Stanton, attended a dis
trict meeting of 4--H Club girls, held
in Lainesa this weekend. Around I

four hundred girls were expectedI

to attend.
Mrs. Earl Powell, and Mrs. J. 32.1

Kelly were guestsFriday afternoonI

In Midland for a bridge.party givenI
by Mrs. H. C Wheeler, honoring!
Mrs. Jimmle Beale, who will movel
soon to make her homo in Colora--I
do City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest and

ness.

children, Marrijann and Don Smith!
planned to leave Saturday lifter--1
noon for a weekendvisit to Indian I

Village resort .in the Davis Moun
tains. They will Include sightseeingI

and a visit to tho ob'servatory onl
Mt. Locke. They will return Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Odus Blackerbyl
drove to El Paso Sunday,.where!
they met their daughter, Marjorie,!
Who had been visiting relatives in I

California for a month.
Miss Gale Mitchell of Olton was

tho guest this week of her sister,!
Miss Agnes Mitchell.

Miss Madge Stroud and Miss I

Mildred Wright are in Denver, Col-- 1

orado, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eleel
White.

Albert Schell, of Cincinnati, O..I
is here for a few days having re--1

turned from California. He Is the I

guest of his brother, Bob SchellI
and family.

Robert Schell left last weekendI

In companywith the representative!
of a wholesalehouse,for Oklahoma!
City where they Joinedothers, fly
ing from there to KansasCity, Mo.,
for market.

County Agent George Bond, a I

reservearmy officer, is vacationing!
at officers training camp at Fort I

Crockett, Texas. Mrs. Bond and!
son, George, Jr., are In San AngeloI

visiting relatives.
Mr-- and Mrs. R. G. DeBerry are!

enjoying a months vacation visit--1

Ing ln Hemet, caiir. Tney pian 101
return soon.

Mr. and Mrs.Elmer Lay Powell!
had as guests last week, Mr. and!
Mrs. Tommy Hardin of Sweetwater.!

Miss Sybil Holder, deputy clerk
of Eastland, Is visiting her parents,I
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Holder this!
week.

Miss Itena Crowder of San
was a businessvisitor in Stan

ton Friday afternoon.
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county, spent Friday heroon busi

Bobby Taylor, Don Hntto, and
Vance Lebkowsky returned Friday
from Fort Worth where they have
been visiting for threo days.

Mr. and Mrs. II, V Crocker left
on their vacation Saturday after--!
noon accompanied by their chil
dren, Scrann, and IL v., Jr. They
will travel through Houston. Gal
veston and partsof Louisiana, and
will be gone ten days.

Mr- - and Mrs. Charles Domlny
and daughter,Beverly Jean,are re
turning to Houston with Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

Dr. and Mrs. Dan Philips and
Bon, Dan, JJr., from Mt. Pleasant,
Tcnn., nro arriving Sunday night
for a visit with Shine Philips and
family.

Mr. and Sirs. Bob Eberley are
expectedback this week from Long
Beach,Calif., whero they havobeen
for the pastmonth.

Mrs. C E. Shlvo Is expecting her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Searcy of
Ponca City, Okla to arrive this
week for a visit

Mrs. Anderson Bailey, who Is In1

r

AMmuevt, H, W reverted to
be" improving.

Lereaa Xrooks, tatfkter f Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Who under-
went tonsillectomy this week, is
steadily Improving.

s8h Marr Kambo returned Fri
day from San Angelo where she
spent a few days.

Mrs. Earl Bibb and daughter,
Dora Jean, havo returned from a
visit an tho Thompsonranch near
Colorado City. Mary sue Thomp-
son accompanied tliem homo for
a week's visit with Dora Jean.

Mrs. J. W. WhlUon has am a
guest her mother, Mrs. J. IL Co--

burn of Odessa. r

Calvin. Jr.. and Bobby Boykln
are spendinga fow days hora with
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boykln. The
boysareliving In Rochclle.

Mrs. OUlo Mao Walker, who lias
returned from Baylor Hospital, is
improving.

J. E. Brlgham, who has been in
South Texas for the past month,
has returned homo.

Miss Frances Darsey of Grape--
land, Tex., wh has been visiting
MIbb Wynelle Woodall for several
days, has returned home.

Mrs. C. O. Morphcy had as guests
until Saturday,Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Brooks and Maudle Adkison of

- - -
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DAILTMJULD TAX

FOR THE 1 940 01.YM PICS At least COO scats are being reservedin above section of
the Olymplo stadium at HtUlnxfors. Finland, for newsmen covering the 1940 athletic carnival.

Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
returned home and Maudle Adkison

With Modcna Murphcy Is spending

tho week at Carlsbad Caverns.The
girls were accompaniedby Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Mitchell.

Mrs. Kstah Williams has as a
guest her daughter, Mrs. J. T.
Lambcrsonof Vernon,who is spend
ing . a few days here. Another
daughter, Mrs. J. O. Vineyard of

Amarlllo, who was hero for a short
visit, returned homo Wednesday.

Lester .Williamson and Fred
Campbell of Athens, who arrived

here Friday, returned home Satur
day afternoon and wbro accom
panied by W. D. Scott, who Is to
make his homo In Athens. He
was formerly employed at Albert
M. Fisher, company.

AIR. AND MRS. KOONS
NOW IN LONG BEACH

Mr. and Mrs, D. A. Koono and
son, Billy, who havo been In Pasa-

dena, Calif., for tho post month
slnco Mr. Koons-- suffered a stroke
of paralysis,havo moved to Long
Beach,Calif., whero they havo tak
en an apartment. Tho condition of
Mr. Koons is said to be improving.
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The degreestaff of tke OM ft,
lows lodge is requestedto bo
ent Monday night at. 8 o'ctecXfat
the L O. O. F hall when th orer
meets to prepare for a school ef
Instruction.

To Uavo Bible Study
First Baptist W. M. S. will havo

regular Bible study at the church
Tuesday at 1:30 o'clock. Mrs.
CheaterO'Brien IS tho teacher.

City Park Driving Range
Men's driving contests each
Tuesday0:30 p. m. Ladle' driv-
ing contest each Thursday OtSO
p. m.
IMPROVE YOUR GOLF

Hill Awbrcy Frank Morgan

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

118 W. FIRST ST.
JUST rilONE 480

ABOVE ALL OTHER ADVANTAGES,

DAILY NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING

SELLS
GOODS

..QUICKLY AND ECONOMICALLY.

it SELLS for Other RetJl Stores
Retailersin every classificationhavefound daily newspaperadvertising

surestmeans gettingcustomers.

DUNHAM,

the

In 1938 theretailstoresof theUnited StatesandCanada(including de;

partmentstores)spent , y

$316,200,000
m daily newspaperadvertising.. .andtheir total salesamountedto

$37,617,000,000
Daily Newspaper Advertising .

'

The Lifeblood Of Retail Trade
i

91 ot the retail advertisingdollaris investedin newipuptrspftct.

fttttv,.
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Anv erroneous reflection upon tho
firmstanding or reputation of any person,

corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
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to the attention of the management

character,
or
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The Labor Outlook
Always an "If" In any analysisof the businessout

look Is the possibility of labor troubles. Recently the
lizc of this conditional conjunction has beenshrink
Ing as labor received somo significant rebuffs. In
dustrlal leaderswere not so much cheered by events
themselves as they were by the fact that labor lead
ere. expert In judging public sentiment,might hesi
tate to run rampant In the fall with businessIn full
iwing,

Dally

The houseInvestigation of the labor board promis
ed to be deep and unprejudiced. General Motors was
Btanding pat as It sent that same board looking for
technical loopholes in an escape from an embarrass
ing situation. The WPA "revolt" against an act of
Congress had fizzled miserably, and the bill limiting
to $4,000, contracts complying with labor act regula
lions, appeareddoomed.

Factsrevealedat the long-await- NLRB invest!
ration may well backfire ,to labor's disadvantageat
a time when national sympathy is at a low ebb as
a consequenve of the WPA strike. And such a cir
cumstance would not be viewed by shrewd labor
itrategistsas conductive to gaining public supportfor
.widespread strikes later In the year.

Against this reaction of congressionalsentiment.
Influenced by labor's heretofore threatening demean-

or, mustbe considered the unions' pressing need for
new funds. The CIO drive to take over the building

trades announcedrecently (ptting off to a still more

distant date any possibility of a CIO-AF- L peace), ex-

emplifies the new circumstancesfacing union organ-

izers. The labor legislation enacted since '33 has done

much to provide through federal law the advantages
which have long Identified tho union cause,but short-

er hours and more pay cannot be legislated for those
out of work.

In welching the prospectsof labor conflicts this
fall, the balanceof factors appearsto be on the side

--Robhin

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

will practically beard,
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WASHINGTON You could never tall from tha

toneof the nota terminating tha U.
the State Department was delivering

warning left jab with Indications that more was In
reserve. '

It gives the Impression' that Secretary Hull wai
sdtllng late In his office one night with half eaten
sandwich a at his side. Thumbing over a
handful of treaties he comet to one with Japan.
"Well, Veil," to say, "this one appears bo
bit out jiate. Hey, boy, over to Ambassador
Horlnouchl's and tell him this trade treaty Is so
It' slinks and' t a new one."

Tho tono note Justthatcasual.Diplomacy
has its tricks and Is otto them.It Is the.timing
(hat counts. Ihe thing Is all straightened out
once more and everybody decides(o be closestfriends,
there will be hard words print connection
with the treaty.

FOREIGN NEWSMEN SURPRISED
The denunciation treaty, effective

months,caughtWashington surprise.Only couple
days before, certain foreign correspondentshad

cabled home that administration
to show especially firm attitude foreign af
fairs until breach Democratio had
been healedenough permit show of solid front

things as embargoes. The defeaton
arms embargorepeal wah acceptedas a blow
ministration Influence European affairs, a sign
that Isolation again saddle.

But disposition toward isolation applied
principally on Atlontlo side. aide

is differentNeither trade fear entangling
alliancesgoverns with Orient.

controlled from beginning.
merchantswith investments Orient havo
had different viewpoint. But sentiment and
ally, philanthropy, have been controlling motive
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ministrations. U. S. Investmentsin China, except
the Shanghai area, are domlnantly missionary and
educational.Except in Shanghai and Tientsin most
of the Amejicans in China ore missionaries,hospital
attachesor school teachers.

TEETH FOR GOLDEN RULE
Our attitude toward China, and until recently to-

ward Japan,has'beenthatof busy-bod-y, loving,
great aunt. It reachedits apex in tho late Victorian
days 1900 when John Hay the open

door policy. That was a sort of U. China golden

rule. We soughtto persuadeothers to do unto China
as would ourselvesdo China.

We have acceptedthe privileges and obligations
of ty in the main, means
Americans in will subject to U. S, not
Chinese, civil and court authority. But we have with-

held, the most part, from the international grab
for concessions.

At we have frowned or growled at
France, Russia, Germanyand Japan In an effort to
preserve the open No administration yet has
Indicated that we would to war about It But tho
iiaminxinOnn nf thn trr-nt- indicates this administra
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sincerelysolicit the prayersand co--

peratlon of all Christian people

In behalf of this meeting. All

Christians are members, ot tha
Church of God by virtue of tha
New Birth experience, and wo nat
urally believe you are interestedin
bringing in as many of tho lost and
perishing men and women, boys
and girls, as Is possible.

Air conditioningunit and electrlo
fans have been Installed for youx
comfort. i

Yoti always'f lnd-- a Christian wet
come at God's church.
ST." MARY'S EPISCOPAL
SOI RunnelsSt
Rev. Oliver C. Cox, Rector. Phone

11550

Sunday services!
9:45 a. mJatiuteb, school.
11:00 a. m, "Morning prayer.
Holy communion each first Sun

day at a.

tt.

IL

45.

47.

Sermon theme for Sunday, "Fall
ng Down and Getting Up,"

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. C. E. Lancaster.Pastor

Sunday.services:
8;45, Church school meet, by de

partments.
11:00, Morning worship.
7:00, B. T, U. meeting by depart"

8:00, Evening worship.
The pastor will occupythe pulpit

at hour.
To visitors and stranger,a wel

come is extended. 1

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATXORNEYS-AT-LA- W

" "' ' " "

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Phone303

Rto. u. o. fAT. orr.

ROOT IEER
At

MILLER'S
. PIQ STAND

Service
610 East Third St

Buy From Your Orocer ,
Or Phone
1161

SowWt Creameries Inc.
4M K. Tkki
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Barons SweepSeriesFrom
The Sports

Parade
By HANK 11A11T

ART OIGLi, THE FPJSCOAf
VVflO HAS BEEN A MEMBER
OF THE BIG SPRING PITCH-
ING STAFF FOR THE PAST
'TWO MONTHS. SATURDAY

OPTIONED. TEX-ARKAN- A

THE EAST
TEXAS
MORRIS, TONY BUS-
INESS MANAGER

i .V. f -- .mi 1. ... 4 WP.VM tjiaMM

teamsIs Sunday,.AH learn must,'stand pat on lineups after that
time. ..Tony Itego beat thecurfew by bringing back WllhTrt!

ltamsdell, twlrler from Chanute, ltaiuu, and Jlm-tn-y

Wilson,. an outfielder sent hereby Joe DcTlnc. .Will Is ready
If you take hl word and his record. .Since leaving the club here
In June, the little chunker played An Iron man role In piloting a
Chanuteteam Into the state finals In the annual semi-pr- o tourna--

t racnt conducted, In Ihnt state...The team finally fell before the
Qlvlc Theatre aggregation of Wichita In a game In which Will
appearedonly as an outfielder Rnmsdell, In district meeting,
pitched a no-hl- t, no-ru- n game against Gtrard, winning, 0 .Ho
struck out nine men, allowed no free passes, permitted but two
men to reach first base. .Both gained' lives on Chanuteerrors. .

Later he tamedPittsburgh, M...HU only start, In the state
he won, 6-- throttling All-Ste- of Wichita. ..Me carted

into town by his fatherwho could not remain over for Saturday's

i game...
The, new fllnger, Pat Patterson,atlng; successfully In El Paso

Oso a righthander, won three and
tost six gameswhile with El Paso
. , , Boastedan earnedrun aver-g-e

of about' four . . He saysCurt
Schmidt, the former Baron, is oper--

WAS

. .

.

.

'

.

..

gardens . . . Not

Patterson. , .

first

Is Tex Walton taking too wide a stancewhile at batt...Sym-

pathetic with his doggedcampaignfor Improvement, sideline
coaches havegenerallyagreed that Baron center fieldershould
shorten stride, keep shoulderson a moro keel. ..Tho
middle defenseof the Regomen been patchedup sensationally
with the new of Bobby Deckerwho Is coveringas much
ground on right side of Infield as Bon Wolln does on tho
left... Robin Is now blocking the ball before his misses

' were clean.,.
: T. v. .1. . ik. ..yia T7ln Tbnes . . . TwD

ivuuivi't mc .u. ... . c, !J- - " o -

Springer yho played several games those have been against Barons
TLMrilanfl hfnr ftlimlncr with!

Tn " 30 11?odie Taio at Lamesa, has" gone
oitless but. three games since Imalnlng of '39 campaign.

Dick Clovls skipper, Borger Is going to be in the
Sliaughnessyplayoff In September.. .That makes it look bad

, the Pioneers,Amarillo's Gold Sox, Midland's Cowboys and a's

Loboes what Lubbock, Pampaand Big Spring steadily
pulling away... Hart, ex-hl- school grldder who has been
attending CMTC, San Antonio, for past month, was awarded
a sliver medal by Major General Kruger, post commander
Camp Bullls, as a member winning 880-ya- rd relay In

track and field gamesat camp. .Hart Is also managing
the Company team...

Dgo Herr, manager of McGe--

hee's softball aggregation, city
champions, may take a team to the

'district TAAF tournament in
Sweetwaternext week ... If he

he'll sign a couple of players
lo weak spots in his own

WATER SAFETY

HINTS
BY

Bob- - Prlmm
There is one particular port that

Is becoming pular at the muni

cipal swfmmlng,' pool. That is oni

divine for objects thrown into

water.

Sometimes the swimmers forget
lust he or 'she has tossed Into

(he pool..Jtcmemberthat a bottle or

iny object that may cause Injury
.p someone else should not be left
to, the pool.

CarelessnessOn the of swlm--

ners'hasbeen the causefor several
iccldcnts of late. More "than one
liver has 'been hurt in Jumping
:oo close to. the board.This' is Very
soor Judgmenton the part of the
rattmmpr.

Swimmerscan patronize the local
fir.nl with the full assurance of
uifetv The water Is filtered 24

lours daily along with chlorine,
ilum and copper sulphate.

Catcher
Pitcher
First Base
Right Short --

SecondBase
Left Short --

Third Base--
Left Field
CenteriField
Right Field

TO
OF

LEAGUE BY L. E.
REGO'S
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hitting .300 but

is getting his share of the home

runs will draw nia
assignmenton the road
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his his even
has

field work
the the

whereas
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ttffh tut
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Ratllff, says
for

with
Howard
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of the team
the the

F baseball

dees,
plug the

the

what

part

lineun . . Chock Smith and L. D
Cunnincham.who have been play
ing softball for a team In Denver
Cltv. have returned . . . Chock is
considering several offers to attend
nrhnnl next fall, mav eo cither to
iRice or TCU ...
Bowling League

LEE HANSON

Boyett . .

Clifton . ..

Valols . ...

.137

.118

.104

Morgan 118

Holley 80

Totals
H-- B LUMBER CO.

Pruitt .162

Ely .

Lowe i...i6l
LaVelle .200

Wood J68

Totals

Hale And White Are
SignedFor Game

.JntunmoB,

QKUlllDk lilt.
iPnrkfrn nlcht bepu

Herald And Recreational Unit
All-Ci- ty Softball Team For 1939

''

167

93

100

146

101

657 609

190

244 145

131

126

139

105 286

. . . -- lahere the ol 4

s

Smith (Lone
Red Denham (McGehee)

L. Bostick (Anderson)
P. Ketner

Herr (McGehee)
Lewis Heuvel (McGehee)

I III

Always Uillll
II TWii Tli atIs Worth

II M W 'V --T

JodieMarek
Gains19th
Triumph

h j

Locals 5-- 2,

Old Jinx, Lucas;
Archibald Homers

By IIANK HAR1?!

I

Win,

Reliable Jodie Maren, wno
must keep,his heartwrapped
in icicles most of the "time,
sparked the Big Ba-Ln-n

to n 5--2 victorv and a
series over theLamesa
Loboes here'Saturday

Worliinc with deadly accuracy.
the made gnly one mis
take In his J8tn mouna
iriumnh nf the camDalim. Of the
nine h1n 4hn tnvnderfl found him
for, one was Dave sixth
innlnc two-ru- n round tripper.

That wallop the. Bar
ons' first Inning outbreak In
which two hits were put together
with a bobbto by SammyMalvica
for a pair of runs but the locals
rebelled again In the eighth

their old Jinx, Lefty Lu-

cas, and scored three times as the
Lamesa Infield went beserk.

--Start Biot
Tex Walton started the riot

Iwhcn he worked the southpawfor
a Vmt-- r,n hntln Pnl Rf npvfnrccd
him at second on an attemptedsac--
Hfipp. i.nrnR tossinir to Aiaivica
for the killing, but Billy Capps ap--

cenred to ran out a single into
right and Stasey went all mC'Wny
to third on the blow.

Rncnrlto 'laid one down" In the
squeeze,play as a Stasey
crossing the plate out nappy
Spangler,racing in to makea clean
ston of the hopper nicked up tho
pellet and threw widely into the
Lamesa dugout. Al Berndt s sacri

was so perfect he received
credit for a base blow and both
Cacps and tallied when
Malvica, attempting to catch Jo-J-o

iv nut of Ossle Bates' reach
Of the seven hits collected oil

Lucas Bobby Decker andCnpps
had two each. Both ran wild on
the paths. Decker stole second
and third during the
whlln Pnnns ntlfered the kev--
stone on two occasionsand swip
ed third on another. Ldi
Manager ecore--

Borcer todav where they open
three came series with single

move inrr
from for two day stand
heforc home Friday with
paie
Spts ADD Saturday Btory ....

Lamesa
Scansrlcr. 3b

111 415 Haney, If 8

su Fujicnwider, m .4
141 Blackburn, rf
136 400 Wooten, lb

Archibald, 2b
Bates,

lUHISfUa

J24 Totals S3

305 5841 Big

11-3- S4BWjflln('M 3
143 m 2

129 Stasey,If
uapps,

rf
.875 731 724 2330 Berndt,

iha nnnli"

Chock Star)

E. (Lone Star)
Daco

I?wM

ffJKM

Mere main osw

Spring

Archibald's

fice

Borger

ABRHFO

Saparito, 3

ILoyd, lb v.....
Marek, p

illlVI

Lucas:
ton Saparito, OmlinOil

III

1;38.

BS LOSES

tb.JI

for
Hnrtnir 1--9

San Angelo
Denham and

Over

sweep
nignt.

notching

matched

against

follow-u- p,

Saparito

evening

returning

1- -4

Phils Take Hafey
nvm.Anrei.PHI A. UP)

Phillies announced they
purchased Daniel "iiuu

Hafev. .outfielder, Vat
umcipnati Jteus ii

Haley, nepnew
Hafey,

chamdon.

May Ahandon Title
tjttw Auk. UP)

Brix. manager
Rixto Escobar,

nnunced Puertc
vnfuntArllV

throne
insist hjccuui

npfircil Pace Cleveland for
title.

BOBBY RIGGS

CHAMP; ALICE
EAST Aug. WV-Ali- ce Marble, American

and Wimbledon champion, kept her 1939 tournament recordun-

blemished when she defeatedplucky Jacobs, 6-- fro, ay

win tho coveted Maidstoneclub Invitation tennis tourney.

Miss Jacobs,her trap shots functioning Impressivefashion,

had things her way most of tho first set She built up
8--3 advantage'and with her service coming appearedshe
might wrest the from Miss Marble In regulation tlmw

Here, however, blonde Alice Inaugurated' rally that swept
Miss Jacobsaside easily. When Helen at last her own service
to orice again lead, was due'mainly Miss Marble's loss

forehand. I

StantonS'ball

PlayNearing
HomeStretch

STANTON, Aug. (Spl) Softball

still reigns the most popular
recrcatlon Stanton,with scc-on- d

half of play entering the lost
week;X number upsetsand close

games have high-lighte- d the ached

for the" week.
Monday night, Oilers

Bryans
Prune Peddlers rallied

Kamp Kozy Kats, after trailing
during most

game. first game
neauer Tuesday nignt, oeiween

Jones Floor- -
sweeps, went eight Innings,

heine
seventh. Floorswecps

throuch
eighth break

second Tuesday
Enley's Oilers made a

. t aa
a

593-17- 59

Spring

rbrrtrnck .diamond
Ipillng score against
Prune Peddlers.
worst defeat handed Peddlers

entlra season
special game played

nesday between liamp
Kozv Kats Blockers,

previously
Blockers game,coming

Rego takes Games
scheduled nignt,. nninff.

counter. They Lubbock m t
a

Hubbers.

4
n

4
s
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'
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a

e 4

3

1
1
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3
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tne
and as a re

sult of a tie game piay
won the

his crew to of n

to

300
345

476

4C9

4SC

were
en--1 fh. fl,t and

date.

I

Kamp Kozy Kats
Prune .Peddlers ..
Oilers
queens

nlioorswecpo

4
3
4
A

L.

2
8
3
3
5
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MARBLE VICTORIOUS
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giving
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In

SAND BELT TEAM TO ODESSA

SoxWalloped

By Detroit
Tigers, 164

n
Bprlng

leacue

a to
111. U

O VM-ue- tmu

big tha tan the swlncers
to Bridges his can sew up the spot by

I v a s 4 V,

victory slid un--1
R

American ranking by of Shirley
T Tk lf, Cain 7

the Cof- -

"tu " ifpe and
Detroit 100 327 33 31

OOOl 010 4 7 1 . .
Bridges Aukcr,

Ostermucllcr, m i
Saylcs Peactfck. ivciuiii xu

Anw IS KANSAS 5 UP)
. , .v HAtnpv nf theDODvonn&uua C iA

run Bill Beckman anu jjiqaiwuy
Slebert a tie tonight Vlnce rc--

ivi in tn 7 victorv to tne nwi
k t vmi Johnson's as a member the

v.i. ink vi umnn
off George wiy

to face the amount
St. 000 7 1 be spring

in 4lfrom NaUonal League
iuiiauuruiu . " -- .. rtIT .1- - T TtXIllc. nnrtl 1 Jl .iVl H I'I'ICl WfriL I CIriHTIlB. Ulll,
Glenn; Beckman Hayes. the

IN was
AT but his was up to

WASHINGTON, 5 - sold
chalked Its

straight victory He up and
Chicago to 1. a run

aI He hit his
scratch hit
.1 L 1 . lllhll. Vl ti ( 1 I

JBaer Awaits Wife's
,nn A a . .

. 200 3 ApprOVal
Hnmi. rvi h rruiri it nil i i v

and FerrVll. ' KltCIUC
? lTaCRleain rilAMTR 5 UP)
. A. 11P.1I IC.II 1 t Ul U 1UI .,
" Wins Tirol 1UCCI s P) Seor between world's

I .. , . imilinn iu. n in.lhrnwwelcrht chamoion.- -- -- -- - - --- - -- .7:;."0 auB. i..
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Top the Morning To You

From FavoriteCfrocer!

Like every homekeeper probably

to Blmplify your summer meals. Short In prep-

aration, menus elaborate these are
ways enjoy-

ment season...anaROBINSON'S is

go to Just foods, offer theseshort-cut-s

time make meals

be favorites. Shop wkh us tomorrow

every otherday greater taWe variety

SOUTHAMPTON, Jf. Y, S UP) Bobby Rlggs
an In new today, the annual
Meadow Invitation for the third time

a fr4, C- -i triumph over Sidney Wood, and an
effective to of his net with an ex-

hibition at barrier.
Biggs, usually the net favor baseline,

forward times, plaguing with weak bunts
dropped Into the which he mixed

smashesthat threatened catapult his New

right off
Bobby gained permanent of

challenge cup. the
last year, much fanhlon.

Would
Flag For
Spring

thCV last
held two years ago, the Big
Snnd Belt colters
move to the country ciud
where they will the strong

Course
match originally scncuuiea De

. UVTU HUl UUIIUIUIAug. nM fop
Ticcrs scored 12 runs in two 'anat. local
lnnlntrs clve Tommy top drub--

M.t.H ,ltl.
14th today and hw month ag0
disputed rosscsslonof place The team will probabl? be com

the posed Bobbins, Doug
ll.... OntntMM

walloping second-plac- e .
BarKC JIm Brigham, Lib

Frank Alorcan.50030 .
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Potter, and Bees from San of

SENATORS WIN CTII defensive work outstanding,
ROW SOX'S EXPENSE batting not par

UP) Tho Bees him to Kansas City
Washineton up slxtn this

today, dcfeaUng immediately bucked
Ken Chasepitcneu has been sensational home

no-h-lt ball Until the eighth when hitter. 37th and 38th
and Rosenthal's!home runs last night.

only mn-.- ...unicago WU UVU

".166 Washington .301 04x--10 13 U1T Ulier
mil vuuBcism

Yank TIUBE LOS ANGELES. Aug.
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"Levi" Trantham
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juvenatedBig Barons
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CubsDefeated
In Two Games

winning run today as Chicago! Th.e Cubs .were defeatedJn both
cashed In on Charley Root'lGnua a double header Kiwanls

four-h-it pitching for a 3--Z victory Hole league play
Boston Bees. Managci cn(r dropping a 27-- 5 encounter

Gabby Hartnett Base-- tne QUints Saturday after losing
man Stan ejected irom uQ (ne Giants Friday, in ab-th- e

came the eighth inning bykrcviated encounter.
"
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a disputed decision. Giants 302 027 6 t
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000 002 lx 3 8 2'
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DhllaHplnllln . noo 000 001 1 4 0

St. Louis 010 000 31x 5 9 2
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Hopttl HofrM
M BMrtMr Hospital

Mrs. Joo Faucclt, vrho underwent
major surgery avcral day ago,
continues to improve.

Miss Mildred Marie Adams, ecri
ously Injured in an automobllo col-

lision near Big Spring severaldays
ago, was given a blood transfusion
Saturday morning, Slio Is In
serious condition.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Rose
ot Coahoma, at tho hospital Friday
evening, n daughter. Mother and
child aro doing welt

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Donatd
Anderson, 601 Kast Fourth street,
at the hospital Saturday morning,
a son. Mother and child aro get
ting along nicely.

Lorcn McDowell was admitted
tq the hospital Friday afternoon
lor medical treatment.

S. W. Kstcs of Monahansunder-
went a tonsillectomy at the hos
pital Saturday morning.

Mrs. C. W. Howard, route 2 Big
Spring, returned to her home Sat'
urday morning, after undergoing
major surgeryJuly 23th.

Mrs. H. I Baker of Stanton re-

turned to her home Saturdaymorn-
ing, after undergoing major sur-ier-y

July 26tn.
JohnnyBeth, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. II. M. Zimmerman of Stan-
ton, hasreturned to her home aftci
undergoing major surgery July

It. S. Brcnnand, Standard Oil
companyscout, residing In Midland,
.who has been In the hospital since
last Monday night following in
juries received In an automobile
collision, continues to improve.

Miss Collete Ponder,daughter of
W. T. (Bill) Ponder of Hotel Set-
tles, who sustained fractured ver--

tobrao in a fall from a horse
recently, was resting well Saturday
Afternoon.

Miss Marjorle Reynolds, 13,
'daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. R.
Reynolds of Coahoma, was admit-
ted" to the hospital for medical
treatment

Miss Dorothy Dublin was resting

c6mfortably Saturday afternoon.

Ut Stewart, 1512 Main treet,
who sustained a fracture of his
right leg In a fall from a horse on
July iOth, was doing nicely Satur-

day.

Mrs. A. B. Erwln of Colorado,
who underwent major surgery
July 21st, continuesto improve.

TONSILS BEMOVED

Byron Graves, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. U H. Gravesof For-sa- n,

underwent a tonsillectomy at
the Malona & Hogan Cllnlc-Hos- -

pltal Saturday morning.

No.
No.

No.
No.

Schedules ,

TAP Trains Kastbound

Arrive Depart
2 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. ri.
6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.
T&l" Trains Westbound

Arrive
U ., 9:00 p. m.
7 7:10 a. m.

Eostbouna
Arrive

3:05 am.
C 29a.ru.
0:33 a.m.
3:20 p.m.
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MAKES TRI

Helton Cox; Above, left Sntur-da-y
with y. Q. Young, Glas-coc- k

countyagent, for El Paso
to Join, with 21 other 4--II club
boys In this extension service
district .for a trip to tho 'San
Francisco fair.Bolton won 'the
trip onJils ID S3 record. During

.' thq year ho fed out a calf,
" showing net profit of 13.50 and
' carried' on a rongo demonstra-
tion .with 32 sheep,, reaping a

' profit of J10L50plus $11 In prize
money. The. previous year five
lambs returned him $8.40, run--
nine his profits and prize total
to 164.40 for two, years.Bclton
placed his calf first in n show
hero nnd had third place in. a

bag. of wool .at
Sonorn. '

PedtltClaims I

MissHolland
Funeral services are scheduled

for 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon foi
Miss YflMe Mac. Holland,

Big Spring girl who succumbed
Friday at .12:40 p.' m. In tho Meth-- I

odlst hospital at Dallas. Ill foi
some two years with a brain com-
plication. Miss Holland had been
take's'to Dallas the day before foi
brain surgery. She succumbed
oon after tho operation. Sho had

undergone air operation earlier in
her illness.

Residenthere for two years,Miss
Holland resided with her parents,
VIr. andMrs. E. E. Holland at 904

, West .Fourth street. Other sur-rivo- rs

are two sisters, Elma and
Avyce Holland, two brothers, Wil- -

ford and Lowell Holland, all of Big
Bprlng; her grandfather, A. J.
Hollander Alcona, Wash., and her
grandmother,"Mrs. S. A. Holland
3f Ciarkston, Wash., and several
uncles andaunts.

The body was brought 'overland
from Dallas In an Ebcrley coach,
ind rites will be saidat the Eber--
'y chapelby .Rev. M. C. Bishop of
Dallas,.Rev. J. A. Gray of Marlow,
Oklq.r Bi Rev. John Simmons of
Big Spring. .'Burial will be made
In a local cemetery. Cousins of
Miss tHolUiDd will serve as pall--'

bearers: Allen McClinton, HollU
Shirley, "Warren Lockhart, Conley
uocKnarc, wari Xjockuuit sou nir
dolph Williamson.

BARBER' EXAlVHNERS
XAMED BY O'DANIEL

AUSTIN,. Aug. S UP) Governot
WLee O'Danlel today namedE. E.
Mimma of Fort Worth and M. O

Bpier of Austin members of the
state board of barber examiners
for two year terms beeinnlns Oct. 4. : I i

CaDts. Qi ll. McFarland. C.
Peterson and V. R. Westbrook,all
of Port Arthur, were namedpilots
of tlel Sabine bar pass and tribu--
tarlcn for two year.terms.

HOGG'S CHAIRSGO
TO STATE MUSEUM

AUSTIN Aug. 5 UPl- -r Former
Governor James Stephen Hoggs
mighty pair of rocking chairs,
which .bad occupieda. considerable
portion ot tho attorney general's
office-- since Hogg held that post,
found their; way to the Texas
memorialMuseum today.

Thd massive .oak chairs, measur-
ing Wore! than four feet high and
three feet across, were Riven the
museum.by former Attorney Gen
eral Will) am ZlcCraw and his suc-
cessor,GeValdC Mann.

Hogg, Texas' first native gover-
nor, was attorney general in the
early 1890Ji..
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ANNOUNCfMENTS

LOST Monday: Hale Boston Bull
Terrier; l 1--2 years old; cane
brown, white Up on all feet; Bears
on right ear; dark greenharness,
brass brads. Reward. Phono 388.

Fersosals
MEN! GET NEW PEP AT 40 for

rundown system. OBTREX Tonlo
Tablets containgeneral lnvlgorn-tor- s,

blood "regenerators," oys-
ter elements.Reg. $1.00 size, spe
cial today 88c. If not delighted,
maker refunds this price. Call,
write Collins Bros. Drugs.

rrofcssJoKal
Ben M. Davis tt Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Kdg. Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
NOW OPEN" for membership. 2

per monin. esquire nwrauuii
Club. 309 Runnels.

Business Services
tath! jk nniRTOw insurance
PetroleumBide. pnonojiw
SEWING machines that will Bcw

from J5 up; terms to suit; reauc-e-d

prices on button and bufcklo
covering and button holes, all
sizes, for next 30 days.Don't for-
get new location, 211 aat2nr.
Phono 1375. J. H Glles,i .Singer
sewing xaacnino juiainuuiur.i

Woman's Column
.

SPECIALI 35 oil permancnts $3;
All urnnnnonffl si.in; ana'au

I1 nnrmnnnnta S1JU). VanltV
Beautv Shoo. 116 East .2nd;
PAono 125.

vAHATinN ! 12 oil cerma.
nents fl.za; 3 011 permanent,
fnr !S? 14 nil nermanents 33.50:
and $6 machinelcsspermancnts
JO. lirow ana iasn oyo w,
Brownfleld Beauty Shop. Phone
Z03--

EMPLOYMENT
J Help Wanted Male li
H i nnnnu. jiu ui uugikuvu
necessary. Watkins Company
largest and best known ana
products easiest sold; usualearh--
t ton 4n tIK WftaV Wrltft IT.

R. Watkins Co., 70-8- 6 West Iowa
Ave, Mcmpms, xenn.

DISTRIBUTOR, nationally known
AAA1 manufacturer desires Hi
distributor for a territory

of 33 counties surround'
In? Seminole. Swoetwatlelr,
Brownwood.t Roosovejlt and
Odessa. Frequentl advertising
brings continual flow 01 in
qulries. Assistance given In es-

tablishing new contacts as well
as calling on old trade. Credit on
all business fromterritory. Dis
tributor must live in territory
and bavo car. Accounts financed
by manufacturer. No capital re
quired. Only active man who can
stand thorough investigation will
bo considered. Box APN, Care
Herald.

12 Uelp Wanted Fpmalo 12
SPECIAL work for married wo

men: earn to S21 weekly and
your own dressesfree; no can
vassing. Give age anaaresssize.
Fasmon FrocKs, iJopt.
Cincinnati, u. . j

13 Emply't WPd Malo 13
RESPONSIBLEyoung man desires

work in filling station, grocery
or drug store; willing to work
long hours and begin on small
salary; referencesregarding hon-
esty,and ability. Address Box
CRC, care Herald.

STATE FIRE DEATH
TOLL 380 IN 1938

AUSTIN, Aug. 5 UP) Man's
friendly enemy, fire, is charged
with the death of 380 Texans in
1938.

Records in the fire prevention
division of the state insurance de-
partment disclose the toll was 83
less than in 1937 but was deplor-
able becausethe sacrifice of more
than 88 men,79 womenand 53 chil
dren was needless. '

Tear by year the department
preaches.he principles of fire pre-
vention and although the .cam
paign is bearing results deathsby
fire', not to mention property- lossj
remain too high, "says Fire Insur
ance Commissioner Marvin HalL

As usual, clothing ignited when
the wearer stepped too close tc
an open fire was one 'of the big
contributors to the grisly record.'

Since 1922 a total of D.9S2 Texas
deathscan be blamed on fire. The

e high occurredIn 1936 with
567.

FD TO MAKE TRIP
TO FRISCO OCT. 1

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 UP)

President RooseveltIntends to de
fer his trip to the San.Francisco
fair until about October 1.

He told a press conferencehe
would be .shuttling back and forth
between Washington and Hyd
Park, N. Y after congress ad
Journs, with a cruise., In north
eastern waters of a wecK or ten
days mixed In between.

' CARD OF THANKS
Words cannotadequatelyexpress

our deepappreciationfor the kind
ness and sympauiy snown us in
our recent sorrow in the loss of our
lovea .one. -

Mr. ana uri. a. j I'aric
and Family.'

Mrs. Tom Vaqtine and Clara Sue.
Mr, and urs. jno. vaatine

and Family. '

Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeMiller
and Family. i

Loans! . Loans!
Loans to salaried men' and

women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Ypur aijnaturo (n SO Hln.

-- Confidential

PersonalFinance
Co.

,. i Ml I l.i.

FINANCIAL
X5" Shis Of)f)9riU-riA&-

FOR SALE: Billiard Parlor; new,
modern, equipment in fast grow-
ing city of 6,600. Will sell build-
ing and business;or sell treslnass
and lease building: Owner must
sacrifice. Box 491. Tucumcarl, N.
M.

WELL-locate-d cafe on Main street
far sale; doing- nice business;
owner has good reason for sell-ln-g.

Inquire at Herald office.

FOR SALE: Camp and service sta
tion located in city; real oar-gai- n;

don't answer unless you
meanbusiness considerfarm In
trade.Write Box SHO. CareHer--
am.

FOR SAIiS
26 Miscellaneous 2G

SLIGHTLY used records for sale. 32
lBo each. See Smiling Loy, 401
iuast xniru.

WHITE house paint, IX.39 to $1.69
with a guarantee to please.Be
H. Sedon, Texas Trading Post!
,09 Main Street, Big Spring..

quality lumber .sold direct!
Save 40'per cent; truck, delivery.
Write for catalog.""East Texas
Sawmills, Avlngcr, Texas. '

MISSION TVIne- - grapcB for making
grapejuice, 75c per bushel; bring
'your own 'container. 1 1--2 miles
west of Stanton. C. JF. Gray.

itTIJi your own termites. 9uy
Terml-iro- l irom. us. Use
spray without "extra tthafcgcs.Big
Spring lumber Co, 1110.Gregg
street, uoa. . t

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 82
ICING Apartments; air cooled;

newlv decorated and modern:
reasonable;bills paid. 804 John
son.. -

SOUTH' apartment; furnished; $4
pcweelc; bills paldi 410 .Austin.

ONE. 2 or furnished apart.
ments. Also 2 garageapartments.
camp.Coleman, pnono or.

ALTA. VISTA Apartm.ent.for rent;
modern; electric vrcirigcrauon
bills" paid. Phone 404. ,

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; bills paid; south side.Ap- -
ply lioo scurry, raone oot-- j.

THREE room furnished garage
apartment. Phono 167.

DESIRABLE furnished stucco Ba
raga apartment; 3 rooms and
bath: close in: place lor car;
couple only. 500 Goliad. Phone
1066--J or 764.

TWO- - room furnished upstairs
apartment: private bath; largo
closets; porch; hot water; elec-

tric refrigeration; bills paid.
Also house with bath
Phone602. 710 East Third.

THREE -- room furnished apart'
ment; private bath; garage; lo-

cated at C01 RunnehtT See J. F.
Hair, 603 Runnels,or phone 926.

ONE largo room garage apart-
ment; furnished; bills paid; $18
month. Apply 1110 East 12thdr
at 207 1--2 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
downstairs: service porch. Also
bedroom. 605 Lancaster. Phone
818.

If They Had Their
iVould Take Rain,

Scattered showers and overcast
skies Saturday had farmers wor
ried.

Their first concern was that
clouds might fall to pour out need-
ed moisture in sufficient quanti
ties. Their second one was that1
prevailing.' conditionsmight forbode

"wet August"
Although unsettled weather 'for

the past week resulted In several
beneficial showers' in scattered
areas, 'there was an absence of
generalrain and most of the coun
ty was in need of moisture,to pull
feed through ana to noia cotton.
Rangeswere generally In poor con
dition, with a few notable excep-
tions where dashing rains have
fallen at regular intervals.
'The "wet August" scare had

foundation In the possibility of
acute insect infestation.,The bless-
ing of dry. weather has been In
holding insect and worm damage
to the zero point By Saturday'a
few worms were appearingin spot'
ted' areas and observersconceded
that the only thing neededto con-

tribute to widespreaddamagewas
sustained moisture to promote
racld. tender crowth.

8o if the farmers had tneir
choice,,they would take a three-Inc- h

general rain .and then an abun
dance of clear, hot weather.

Friendly Suit Is
Filed To Determine
Use Of Bequest

The suit filed in 70th' district
court by Lucille Vawter Price
against Mrs. Mildred C, Harris, et
al, to construe the will of jrannie
V Ward is a friendly litigation
souKht by all parties concerned,
Barnes T. Brooks, attorney, said
Saturday.

In making a bequest of the
residueof her 'estate to the Qrand
Order of the Eastern Star, Mrs.
Ward directed that It should be
handled by the trusties. But It
developed there were three boards
of trustees, and the suit is to ob
tain a court ruling as to which
board shouldhandle the iunds, In
any eventthe bequestIs for aiding
children in the Orders home at
Arlington to receive higher educa
tion and the issue Is solely which
of three channels it shall take in
accomplishing the purpose, said
Brooks,

TAYLO EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yen aeea to barrow EMey
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Ott taserUeat So Has, Use Minimum.
LrafiX 0 IHM
Weekly rates $1 for 9 tint minimum, 80 per Una per Utue ott fi

Meathl? ratal $1 per Hns, no changeIn copy.
Readers:10c per line, per issde,
Card of thanks, Bo per Han.
White spacesameas type.
Ten point light face typo as double rat.Capital Utter liner double regular rate.
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CLOSING HOUB3
Week Days r. k 11 AJM.
Satardaya ......i 4P.M.

Telephone "Glasfillkd" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments 32 36

ONE. 2 or furnished apart
ments; aiso bcorooms joining
bath; prices low. 009 Greggst

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern home in v Highland Park; 4

rooms and bath; Frigldalre;
adults only. Locatedat 1205 Syca--.
more.'Phono. 1554;

. . r
THREE-roo-m furnished apart

jneht; connectingbath. 1504 Run
nels.

FURNISHED apartments; close
i . 1.IM. .... i .1 am T...J. X'

Phono 508. ,

FOUR-rbo-m furnished apartment;
izsj via uojiaa. mono nio.

TWO-roo- m "furnished apartment;
cool and .comfortable. 1300 Lan
caster. Call 62o or 368.

VACANCV: Biltmoro Apartments;
805 Johnson; modern; electric
refrigeration; all 'bills paid. Sec
j. wooa. pnono oiki.

THREE-roo-m furnished, southapartmentat.1005 Main Strcot
TWO-rooj- n' furnished apartment;

bills paid. Also; a bedroom. Apply
700 Nolan: ,

s

THREE-roo-m furnished 'apart
ment: nrlvato bath: newly' dec-

orated throughout; .drapes and
overstuffed furnlturo; front
porch; cameo: located-- at 109
East 16th. Phono 491.

THREEi-roo- .apartment; unfur--
nianca. iuo west em. --nono sa

TWO or apartment; fur
nished or unfurnished: bills paid
or unpaid; reasonable.1008 Scur
ry. Apply-afte- r 4 p. m.

FURNISHED and
apartments; bills paid; garage,
607 Scurry.

34 Bedrooms 34
CLEAN, cool south and east bed'
rooms In private home; conveni-
ent to bath; on pavement 502
Nolan street -

CHOICE of double room with twin
beds; double room with full size
bed: or sincle room. Rooms re--
finished; beautiful bedroom
slitles;' 'cool and convenient Be
fore 5 p. m. phone 147. Alter
call at 910 Johnson.

NICE southbedroom;next to bath;
private entrance; at 309 Johnson.
Can Mrs. iiouges, iziew.

Way, Farmers
Then Dry Spell

FT. WORTH SECOND
TO HOUSTON IN
CONSTRUCTION

The building boom at Houston
continued during the past week,
$331,055 in permits being Issued foi
thBj Ity proper while West TJnlver-- !
airy Place, county suburb,
reported. 470,000. Fort Worth't
$265,420 earned it second position.
Weekly and annual figures:

i Week Tear
Houston $334,055 $16,140,035
Fort Worth .... 265.420 3,829,322
Austin 132,017 BA53.074

San Antonio .... 104,459 23680e
Dallas . ...... 79,581 5,915,99
Lubbock 40,012 118,223
Corpus Christ! 39,200 8,106,303
Abilene , ..... 32,750 432,090
Amarillo . 38350 1,696,850
Galveston 15,280 908,960
Midland 11,000 434,704
Wichita Falls 7,390 638,900
Big Spring 1,850 190,912
McAllen 500 246332
Port Arthur .... 19,040 033,020
Corsicana , None 120,547

SEESBIG ADVANCE
FOR U. S. BUSINESS

WASHINGTON. Aug. 5 UP)

Business ison tho threshold of
big advance.In the opinion of John
W. Hanes, acting secretary of tht
treasury.

Conditionslook better by far than
they did 30 to 60 days ago, Hanes
told reporters yesterday,

He based his .forecast on three
factors! piling- up of forward orders
at factories, tho low state of mer-
chandise inventories from which
orders could be filled, and the
"general State of business."

LOCAL DELEGATION
TO ROTARY MEET

D. D. Douglass,Pat ICenney,
S. Darby, James T. Brooks and
Edmund Notestlne will represent
the Big Spring club at the Rotary
assembly'of the 127th district in
Lubbock Mondoy, ,

The assembly is primarily for
officials of the clubs in an effort
coordinate a 'program of work.
uaruy ana xxotestine win neaa tne
delegation', as president and eecre--
tary.

Verritt Htaes, MUlaad county
attorney, wsavisitor here Satur--
nay mieruuuu;

Wr, m Mrs. J. L. Hh4oh "l
a, lew days Mt lUdoso.l

INFORMATION

Each'taccesslre lnssr--

FOR RENT
Houses SG

THREE-roo- m stucco house; fur
nished on bus line. 307 NW 8th.

FURNISHED houso for rent at 900
Goliad; no children; no pots.

FQUR-roo-m furnished houso; lo
cated at 310 East Park. Call 59
before 6 p. m. and 1160 after 6
p. m.

SDC-roo- m unfurnished rcsldenco
located at 700 . Goliad. Can be
uscu as apartments; WO per
montn. 1'nono 718. office. or 2it-- residence.
uilNlHIIKD house; 2 rooms and
Dam; cioso ln UghU and waterpaid: J4 per week. "Annlv 7nfl
jancastcr.

ittuisic-roo- furnished house.rear 1211 Wood Street; 20 per
uionin; water paia. cowden insurancoAgtmcy. Phono 61L

nTvm wiMm- - i. . i. i i . at-- - v.u,.o, uum. uacK Dcrccneq--
in porch; partly furnished; water
furnished; not modern but'fcidso
in; per month payable in ad-
vance.

to
Apply S. B. Stone at StOne

motor co., 400 E. 3rd.
37 Duplexes' 37
TWO-roo- m furnished dunlez: mllh

jinvaio nam ana imgiaairo. 411

ay Business Property 39
FOR RENT: Largo warehouso or

irst streetwith railroad frontngo. Big Spring Hardware Com.
pany. Phone 14.

Tranthaim
(Continued from Pago 9)

errors to score three times.
ieity MlllspauKh's trlnlo with

ussio Hates aboard gave the Lo- -
bocs their final run In the ninth.

isox score:
Lamesa AB R H PO

Wootcn, lb B 0 0 11
Spangler,ss 5 1.3 1
Williams, 3b 3 0 1 0 .

Fullenwlder, m 4 1 2 0
Blackburn, rf 4 0 0 0
Haney, If 2 0 0 3
Archibald, 2b 4 0 0 4
Bates,'c 4 1 0 4
Reeves, p ,.. 3 0 0 1
MUIspaugh, x 1 0 1 0

Totals 35 3 7 24 13
Big Spring

Decker, 2b 4 2 2 4
Wplln, ss , 8 0 3 1
Walton, m 4 0 0 2
Stasey, If 4 0 0 2
Capps, 3b 4 113Saparlto, rf 2 111Berndt c 4 0 1 2

lb 3 1 1 12
Trantham, p 4 0 2 0

Totals 34 5 11 27.12
X batted for Reevesin 9th.
Lamesa 200 000 001
Big Spring 030 010 Olx 5

Errors, Decker, Capps, Spangler,
Williams, Fullenwlder, Blackburn
Bates; home runs, Fullenwlder,
Decker; three basehit, MUIspaugh
two basehit, Wolln; left on bases,
Lamesa 8, Big Spring 11; earned
runs, Lamesa3, Big Springy 3; stol
en base,.Decker; caught stealing,
Saparlto (by Bates); double plays,
Woltn to Decker to Loyd, Williams
to Archibald to Wooten; hit by
pitched ball, Haney (by Tran
tham), Williams (by Trantham)
struck out, Trantham.2, Reeves5
oases on bans, Trantham 1. .Reeves
4; umpires, Cartwrlght and Kth'c--
ridge; time, 1:53.

PLAYING
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MAN AT WORK...
to locate him accurately,

OtkM0 White-- Sox. The Acy jetw-U-

igLil

REAL ESTATE
M BousesFor Sato 4
FOR SALE: house; 2 lots;

double garaga; wash house; all
for $1500 cash. See owner, 1009
Main Street

TWO-roo- house; 3 lota under
chicken fence; 1 block east of
Hillcrcst Camp, Lincoln Addi-
tion; apply there; bargain; will
considersome trade. Desslo Gllll-lan- d.

FOR SALE: Eight-roo- housii In
Edwards Heights. Sco Mrs.
Mabel Qulnn, 600 Main Street

FIVE and houses. Few
cheap lots on Nolan street'Also
2 lots on West Third St C E.
Read,403 E. 2nd.

52 Miscellaneous 53
PitiE! place for chickens, cows.

garden.Gas, lights, and city wa-
ter; 6 acres; some Improvements.
j. u. ncitie. Phono 9013-F--3.

RitesSaidFor
T. A. Gaskins

Last rites were said Saturday at
p. m, at his homo near Knott for

Thomas Abher Gaskins, 88, long-

time resident county.
Mr. Gaskins succumbedFriday

following a long illness. Tho serv-

ice' was in .charge'bf Rev. Barba,
Mcth'odlst minister, and was held

tho family homesince Mrs. Gas
kins. was confined to her bed due

Illness.
.A native of North Carolina where

ho was"born in 1851, Gaskins came
to Texas 67 years ntro and two
years laer was married to Martha
Jaha Smith. It was 33 venrs hub
that thoy' moved to Howard county
and settled on a section of land
hear Knott to. establish a home
stead they never relinquished.

Surviving wero his widow; foui
daughters,Mrs. A. B. Cooper, La.
mesa, Lula Gaskinsand Mrs. J. J
Jones,Knott, and Mrs. R. B. Tur
ner, Corpus Chrlstl; and flvo sons

H. Gaskins,J. W. Gaskins and
B. Gaskins, Knott, Milton Gas

kins, Big Spring,andW.L. Gaskins,
Lockncy. Other survivors Included
27 grandchildren and 14 grcaj.
grandchildren.

Burial was in tho Knott cemetery
and pallbearerswcrq T. M. Robin
son, Jim Motley, Tom Castle, Earl
uastic, 1 h. Denning nnd Herman
Gist Ebcrley Funeral homo wat
in charge of arrangements.

REVIVAL MEETING
OPENED AT ELBOW

A y cvangelistlo campaign
was begunFriday eveningat Elbow
under tho direction of Rev. W. C
BUI" Taggart, pastor of tho Lamar

Baptist Mission of Wichita Falls.
Rev. Taggart is formerly of Bis

Spring, having served as. educa-
tional director of the First Baptist
cnurcn.

Assisting him In the mcetlnir.
wnicn win run through Aug. 13, is
wick uamp, Wichita Falls, song
leader.

FOUR KILLED IN
TUNNEL MISHAP

SOMERSET, Pa,, Aug. 5 UP)

Death, stalking. n a mountain tun
nel abandonedin the railroad build
Ing era of the 80's, today struck
down iour men workipg to convert
the project Into a 20th century
super-nignwa- y.

A 20-to-n boulder ripped loose
from tho celling of Laurel Hill tun
nel that workmen of the late Wil
11am jv. vanaerout began drilling
nearly 60 years ago and killed four
men, three Instantly,

The fourth lay for more than an
hour with an arm crushed under
the terrific weight of the stone
before a physician amputated his
arm. The victim, Wil
Han Leach, died en route to a hos
pital.

Kllley Instantly were Walter B.
Daley, 28, Olaf Schooling, 25, and
LeonardAnderson, 26.

'ANTE -OVER'

DAHLGREN!. Thanks to his

iL sKnislflsflR!Sss''Ra 9&

ARGUMENT' FOR PEACE Tears Instead et cheer
were contributed by these"youag Frenchmen at the Martial
review or St Cyr military academy,the "West Point" of Fraaee.

They bawled each timean artillery piece boose.

' j
j
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CROWINC'TeeBrea
aren't so far off fer Shirley Tem-
ple, whose are Is xiven as 19 by
her film studio. .She'sbeen la
tl feature pictures during sT

nefeorlo career.

PAMPA LOSES
CLOVIS, N. M-- . Aug. 5 Jake

Chrlstl tamed the Pampa Oilers
with three hits to lead the Clovls
Pioneers to a 10-- 1 victory .here
Saturday evening.
Pampa 000 100 000 1 S
Clovls 500 113 OOx 10 16

Grabekand Beavers;Christie and
Maupin.

AT HOUSTON

Beaumont .000 100 001 2 9 1
Houston . . .025 422 OOx 15 23
Tate, Stlth and Tighe, Carr;

uiCKSon ana Tumor.

DAHLGREN

Yankee Uxmmatcs who seeiued

'PBBBBBsijsBBBBaSBSl 3'ff B S

FJrstBasenunBabeDshUrenplayedall over the let la a tastewtth
a record for throwsat, insteadof to, DaUfrsn; Here to httces.tttl

asXtmvMi aivaMes aafely t Wg. yitin k

STANDINGS. . . .
'RESULTS
WT-NE- Lenguo

BIG SPRING 5, Lamesa2,

Clovls 10, Pampa.1,
Lubbock at Midland, rain.
Amarillo lb, xrsrger 20.

American League
N(!w York 6, Cleveland 1.
Detroit 16, Boston 4.
Washington10, Chicago 1.
St Louis 7. Phlldclphla 10,

National League
Now York 4, Pittsburgh 3.

Cincinnati 4, Br6oklyn 10.
St. Louis 5.. Philadelphia 1.
Boston 2, Chicago 3.

STANDINGS
WT-N- M League ,

TEAM W L Pet.
Lubbock...., 25 10 .714
Pampa 23 12 .657
BIG SPRING 21 16 .508
Borgcr 19 18 .514
Midland 14 19 .424
Amarillo ... 14 24 .368
Clovls .. 16 21 .433
Lamesa i. 13 23 .361

American League'
TEAM W L Pet

New York 69 28 .711
Boston '...59 36 .621
Chicago ........... 54 40 4140

Detroit 51 47 .520
Cleveland ..........48 47 .505
Washington........ 45 66 .440
Philadelphia 36 60 .375
St Louis 27 69 ,281

National Leaguo
TEAM W L Pet

Cincinnati ........ 61 33 .649
St Louis 52 42 .553
Chicago 53 45 .641
Pittsburgh 48 45 .516
New York 48 47 ,505
Brooklyn 47 47 .500
Boston v 42 --53 .442
Philadelphia 20 65 .286

MISSIONS TAME SPORTS
SHREVEPORT.La.. Aug. 5 Iff")

Tho an Antonio Missions defeated
then Shrevepprt,,Sports 4--2 hero to
night before 6,500 fans as the home
tesm ushered in, a li-da- y home
sta'nd. i

AT DALLAS
010 040 2007 ,J

Dallas .'. 011 020 00047(2
ureen ana union, ooreua ana

Hayworth.

Legal Netlee
STATE SOIL CONSERVA'

BOARD OF TEXAS

NOTICE OF HEARING UPON
ORGANIZATION OF PROPOSED
MARTIN AND HOWARD COUN.
TIES SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT, EMBRACING LAND
LYING' IN MARTIN AND HOW-
ARD COUTIES, TEXAS.

WHEREAS, on the 20th day of
July, 1938, there was duly filed In
the office of the State Soli Con
servatlon Board at Temple, Texas,
a petition signed by fifty or a ma-
jority of land owners pursuant to
the provisions of tho State Soli
ConservationLaw as enacted, by
tho 46th Legislature, known as
Housebill No. 20, requiring the

of the Martin and
Howard Counties Soil Conservation
District; and,

WHEREAS, the landsdescribed
by said petition and other lands
which will be consideredfor inclu-
sion in sold district are located in
Martin and Howard Counties,
describedsubstantially as follows;

Martin and Howard Counties
Watersheds.

NOW THEREFORE, NOTICE is
hereby given that a public hearing
will be held pursuant to tho said
petition, on tho questionof the de-
sirability and necessity In the in-
terest of the public health, safety,
and welfare,of the creationof suck
district: on the questionof "he ap-
propriate boundariesto be asaigm-e- d

to such district: upon the
propriety of the petition, and of
all other proceedings taken wader
the said Act; and upon all ques-
tions relevant to such laquirle.
The said public hearing wlH ba
held by thu said State Soli Con-
servationBoard on the 17th day ofAugust, 1939, beginningat 8 o'clock
p. m. at Blg Spring, in the.county
of Howard. ' .

All persons,ftravs. aa4 terser-tlon- a
who shsihlKK tttk to any

lands lriae7 Heat of '

the aboye imtfcit .territory asowners, and aU other 1ntrr...-- i

ww. w mitsh --Mporcuniar" ta aa
heard'.at tk ilm and plaoa
iabefore kmc 1ft ed.

y 'g MartoJJ, t
fjfi
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Worth

To You

Shop at SJlmo'a in the Petroleum Building--

"i Never
knew...

Stylo and Quality could be purchasedfor
such a small amount of cash.. .ELMO
WASSON'S 12th ANNIVERSARY SALE,
of men's Sulfs Shlrts 'Shoes Snort
Clothes and other apparel Is even a
greater event than It Is advertisedto be.

Why don't you send your husband to
ELMO'S for some of those Shirts (SI),
and a Suit ($12)...Too. he has a lot of
those 'Crosby Square Shoes (sale price
only $2.50).

The Men's Store

to.00 $fe.00 $2.(H &2.00 $.00 2.00 fc2.00 $2.00 M

Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00 To You

2

K

...on any Coat or Suit at Toby's.
You don't need cash. This coupon
reservesany one garment la the
house. Slake selection now!
This sensational offer food until
September15. Only one 'coupon to
the person.

Toby's

Install Automatic

123 East
3rd St.

Worth

s2
To You

WZ OP'S OPTS 007.8 007.$ 00"?$ OPT 0QZt 007-- 00'?$

L He Was At Home.
BecauseHe Had
JustBeen Shot

HUGO. Okla, Aug. S UP) Sher
iff Roy Harmon of Choctaw coun-
ty In the hill country of southern
Oklahoma made the following re-
port today:

Ho went to serve a summonson
John Anderson, 55, yesterday In
connection with the forthcoming
trial of the farmer's sons on lar-
ceny charges.

unablo to find anyone at tho
farm he went to the adjoining farm
of W. W. Tldwell, pioneer farmer
and Anderson's landlord.

'Where's Anderson?" Harmon
said he asked.

"Home," replied Tldwell.
"No, he Isn't, I Just came from

there," said Harmon.
"Well, he's there, becauseI lust

shot htm," the sheriff quoted

Harmon said ho returned to tho
farm, found Anderson with a bul-
let wound In tho abdomen.Ho took
him to the Hugo hospital after first
telling Tldwell to report later at
his office.

Tldwell appearedat the sheriffs
office today, posted a $1,000 bond,
but declined to glvo a cause for
tho shooting. He was not held, and
no charges were filed.

Anderson, his condition growing
worse, was taken to tho Paris,
Texas, sanitarium.

StateCentennial
ObservanceCost
Over Five Million

AUSTIN, Aug. 8 UP) Texas'100th
birthday party cost $5,098,894, a re
port of the state auditor disclosed
today.

The audit, covering a period
ended last Feb. 28, showed an un
expended balanceof $14933 which,
however, was pledged for payment
or incomplete projects.

The centennial celebration was
financed by $3,139,750 from the
state'sgeneral-- fund, $1,905,566 from
Federal allotments and $53,578 In
donations.

FISH ARE BITING
LLANO, Aug. 5 UP) The weath

er or something stirred up the
black bass in Buchanan and Inks
lakes this week, sending them oh
the season'shottest hitting spree.
Anglers reported fish biting "every
way" on bait and plugs and lues

with many getting their limit.

Your ProgressiveRATE REDUCTION Makes Your GAS CHEAPER Each Month'

EEP OUT OF WINTER'S ICY CLUTCHES!

-Sa-BjBBBBBBBB-mial I .."V wWrrO?i Tf:?ASi

GasFloor Heaters
NOW!

Winter Comfort Campaign

'Special Discount 'AttractiveTerms
- CAMPAIGN BEGINS MONDAY, AUG. 7

For tho betterhealthof everymemberof your family this winter, investi-
gate this unusualoffer in GAS floor heaters first thing Monday! Last
winter brought misery to a lot of people right in their' own homes1

Drafly rooms. . .icy floors, , .crowding about a small stove. , .gatherings
"

with friends ruinedbecauseof a poorly heatedhome!

You won't have to go through suchexperiencesagainthis winter if you'll
call your Gas Appliance Dealer or this office. A representativewill be
sent to your home for a complete checkof floor arrangementand will ad-

vise you on the numberof units needed andwherethey shouldbo located
for maximum results.,. Attend to this matterNOW while substantial
SAVINGS are available!

"Heat Your Entire Housefor Health'sSake"

EM PI RE (lqt SOUTHERN
; SERVICE NjjK COMPANY

3, y KENNEV. Mgr.
n i

Ga, YjMir Quick, Clean, Economical Servant

IliG BIG SPUING DAILY HERALD SUND"AY AUGUST
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Security
(ConfKittea mm rngo i)

proposal uld cost $695,000,000dur-
ing tho nrtt 15 years andaddedi

, Tlio Ktfco to Mil tho Connelly
amendnrfnt In the conference
commit) N was the $695,000,000

taken out of tho old ace Insur-
ance fluid for people who get to
bo C5 this yenr.

"Tlioso people linve contributed
very lltllo to tho trust fund, but
under this nmendment they wilt
get pensions."
Replying to Connally's charges,

La Follctte told the senatehis con-
sciencewas "easy" about tho con
ference committee action.

Tho legislation, which members
Of congressagrs.i Is vhtually cer-
tain 4o bo approved by President
Roosevelt,would make theso major
changes In existing law:

Retain forthree yearstho present
old ago Insurancetax of 1 per cent
on employes and 1 per cent on em-
ployers. The present law would
raise the tax "to 1 2 per cent on
each next January 1. Savings to
taxpayers from this and other
changes havo been estimated at
$905,000,000.

Move up from 1912 to 1940 tho
dato on which old age Insurance
benefits will start.

Increase from $15 to $20 the
amount tho governmentwill con-
tribute on a 60-5- 0 matching basis
with tho states for old ago

'

Retain In substance existlnc
provisions permitting states to re-
duce taxes for unemploymentcom-
pensation programs after three
years' experiencewith their indl
vldual systems.

Provided under the old ago In
surance program for aged wives,
widows, children and aged de
pendentparents.

Increase federal grants lo states
for maternal and child welfare,
vocational rehabilitation and pub
lic ncaitn work.

Congress
D

(Continued from rage I)

pletely reversedone of the victories
or the powerful house economy
bloc On Wednesdayit approved a
bill carrying $54,000,000, or $161,--

000,000 Jess than the Rooseveltad
ministration had requested.

Yesterday, the senate increased
tho bill to $189,000,000. The principal
ralso was an'item of $119,000,000 to
continue the Commodity Credit
Corporation's program of sustain
ing agricultural prices by making
loans to farmers on their surplus
crops in order to keep them off
the market.

A conference committee then
agreed on a total of $185,000,000, in
cluding the full $119,000,000 for
farm loans.

The house, with few In attend-
ance and stUl fewer apparently
paying any heed to what was
taking place, worked awayat the
conferencoreport and finally ap-

proved it. Mcanwhllo tho senate
sent the social security amend-
ments along to tho White House,
theseexpand the scope of tho so-

cial security system. Increase
many of the benefits and take
some $905,000,000 off the schedul-
ed,tax burdenof workersand"
Then the senatestampedIts final

"ok" on the deficiency measure.

Army
(ConUnued from rage I)

other 'materials by the bushel.
Plans are afoot to meet with a

request from the Engineers to fur
nlsh an Informal programof enter
tainment Mondayevening.

Not slnco the days of the
World war has therebeen such
a movement of troops through
Big Spring'.

AT BATON
RATON, N. M Aug. 5 UP) A

cavalcade of 1,781 men and 41

officers of the motorized 20th In
fantry regiment of Fort Francis El
Warren, Wyo., passed through
Raton today to a temporary camp
JUst south of town.

One of the most modem
equipped outfits of the army,
under command of Colonel Enill
F. Itelnhnrdt, the le

processionwas en route to Camp
Bullls, Tex., for summer man
euvers. The regiment will leave
here early tomorrow, planning to
spend Sundaynight at AmarlUo,
Tex. Tuesdaynight will 'be spent
in Dig Spring.

No. 1

Sausage, Toast,
with cream

OUTFOXING THE FOX So numerousare.the fo pups roaming the Jefferson ccunly,
N. Y.. countrysidethat vacationistsnow can stage their own foxhunts' without horns, hounds or a
tally-h- o. Jerry Spencer.tries out her wiles and an Ice cream cone on a ly fox that soon

was imprisoned by a fish-landi- net. Later, tho fox was released.

LAUGHING MATTE R In rare good humor, Mussolini
(right) and'staff member viewed Italian art exhibit In Rome.

EXPLOSION FATAL
TO 4 BROTHERS

NEW YORK. Aug. 5 UP) Foui
brothers died In an explosion
becauseof their zeal forcleanliness

Tho Melillo brothers Nicholas,
28, Joseph, 23, Lorenzo, 21, Louis,
18, and two Sol Beck, 19,
and James.Turello, 24, moved lntc
a new building this morning.

They decided to scour the flooi
with benzine.

A few minutes later the one--
story building rocked with blind
ing flames. Joseph and Lorenzc
died immediately, their bodlet
burned to a crisp. Louis arid Nich
olas succumbeda few hours later.
Beck and Turello aro in critical
condition.

Police thought metal brushec
used hy the men causeda spark
that exploded-- the benzine.

GINNERS TO MEET .
QUANAH, Aug. 5 UP) The West

Texas Ginners convention opens
hero Monday with T. B.
of Quanah, presiding.

Other officers Include Q. A. Ves-
tal, Quanah,secretary, and
Lockett of Lockett, Texas, district
director.

Ilave You Tried Our

FOUNTAINETTI
Department?

Next time you breakfast down town, stop with us.
You'll find our wholesome mealsto be most economi-
cal! Hero we list two of Big Spring's favorite morning
menust

Special "ClubBreakfast"
One Fresh Egg, Any Style, Two Strips of Baoori,
Buttered Toast, A Cup of Dellolous
Coffee with Cream .........

Breakfast
10 ot. GlassFruit Juice, One Egg, Ham, or" Pig"

Buttered Jelly, A Cup
Coffee

today

others

Simmons

Elmer

15c

or ueucious. nr.

W ACKER'S
"Save a Nickel on the Quarter"

-

CHAR M Enthusiastic Brit-
ons call this picture of a slim-
mer,more chic Queen Elizabeth
the "year's best photo of Iler
Majesty." It was taken as the
queen attendeda garden party.
Embroidery on the hat matches

that on dress.

INDIAN IS CHARGED
RUSHVILLE, Neb, Aug. 5 UP)

Irving Tall, Sioux In
dian, pleadedguilty In county court I

heretoday to second degreemurder I

In tho assault deathof prettyNellie I

Yellow Thunder, 19. County Attor--I
ney Edmund lHqlstelu said she was I

slain during a drinking party when I

Tall became maddened by white!
men's "firewater."

WASP STINGS FATAL
OMAHA, Neb, Aug. 0 UPl

Wasp stings caused the death today!
or Mrs. Opal Jmpaulsn,SS.

INTDIIDATION OF
LA. WITNESSES
IS REPORTED

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 5 UP)
I Assistant Attorney General
John Rogge announcedtoday the
Federal Bureau of Investigation

I

had been askedto Inquire into re--

ports that prohibitive tax assess--!
I

ments were made to intimidate a
I witness In the government's inves-
tigation of corruption in Louisiana.

Rogge made his announcement
Just before boarding a plane for
Washington to confer with Attor-
ney General Frank Murphy.

Tho government prosecutor said
the property assessmentof a New
Orleans man who came to his
office two weeks ago had since
been doubled, and the man warn
ed through an anonymous tele
phone call that "If he didn't stay
away from Roggc's office his as
sessmentwould be raised so high
he couldn't reachIt with a ot

pole."

It.

(Condnnea from rf t)

manufacturing more to go WlHi

Last week It. W. Walker, pub

lisher of the "Pantograph," first
newspaper over puouenea nore.
died in ort worm, wo nevor

wnlknr. but ho must have
been a good newspaperman to have
old timers taming nnoui mm w
years after ho worked, hero.

Th nrnnosed 1D10 county
budget has been filed and shows
a cut In expenditures of $14,060,

most of tho amount being a de-

cline In debt requirement. It
appearsto us mora aro nt icm
two other Items .wnicn augnt
iinui imn aucstlonod the ap
propriation of tho permanent Im
provement surpiuj io iunncr re-

model tho courthouse,, and the
$3,000 for special oil valuators.

Snendinir 116,500 on tho court
houso cannot contribute materia
or lasting utility to the building
Many question the neea or spec.a
oil valuators nt all. Wo don't knov
about that, but we do know tluv
when J. S. Darlington, forme!
county Judge, created such' I

rumpus over the Item, vaiuatora
got tho price down to $2,000. Since
then It has been going up, and
will go up again in 1041 It left
alone. Maybe tho tlme.4s ripe foi
another kick on the appropriation.

Somebody needs to throw wutc(
on tho building business here.
Last month it collapsedwith oniy
$0,470 now work, and better than
half of that for repairs. Worst of
It was that no residential build-
ing was dono In July. Can It be
Big Spring has reached a point
where no new-home- aro needed?

Vincent community tackled tU
problem of land use planning las
week. A survey 6f the area ic
vealed Interesting statistics, mbs. .
on acreage'"planted to this ant'
that More Interesting to us wo.
the disclosurethat only four of U

farms had trench silos and tr--

average .on nogs was three to i
farm. The problem Is, Vincent's,b
It is our oldollno opinionJ thr
phasesother than acreage shou'
b given most considerationslue
the AAA pretty well fixes cro
plantings.tTho .survey proved, the

PETROLEUM

DRUG

Tho Doctors hang out
hero."

ZWj BBBBBHaiBBBeBBBB- -JHVKLm

Fall's Own
Bright Gleaming

Week

Black
Definite flare to your skirt... a

weep of fullness to the back, or,

all arourid,..fold's used ways you've

never seen before.All a little remi-

niscent of the days when lengths

of fine fabrics went Into rustling

skirts,..and women walked with
elegance. Seen again, now for fall
.,black crepe, full In back, fired

with Jewelled collar 19.75

bert M Plshpf Ph.


